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cuvncn DiitEcrroitY.
Mutiiodiwt.— Ucv. Wm. Campbell, flrr-

tIcw at 10.80 a. M. and 7 p. m. Pra^r
AMting Tuesday and Thuraday cTeniii^
«t 7 o'eliwk. Hu inlay scIkkiI immediately
tiler morning servicer

CONORKOATIONAL.— Rev. Jolm A. Ha-
ley. Henices, at 10:30 a. M.. and 7 p. m.
Young p<*ople’a meeting, Habballi evening,
•t 0 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Tliurtday
evening, ni 7 o’clock. Sundav Bcbool, im-
mediately after morning services.

Uaptist.— Rev. II. M.Gallup. Herviret at
14.80 a.m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting.
Tliursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Hundav
iciiool at 17 m.

Lptukuan.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertna.
Hervim. <*nc Sabbath at 10:80 a. m.. alter-
nate Subbath at 2 p. m. Sunday School at
^ A. M.

Cathouc — Rev. Wm. Conaidine. Mass
every morning at 8 o'clock. Hubhatli ser-
vices nt 8 and 10:40 a. M. Cab'chism at
12 m. and 2:30 p. m. Vesper*, 8.30 p m.

HUB! OMSII

1U*<'KLLA%EOVH.

MAIL& CLOSE.

Going East. Ooino Wear.
9:31 A. M ......... 8:30 a. M.
4:40 r. m ......... 10: 85 a. m.
ft 16 r. M. a ..... 6:48 r. m.

8: 15 p. m.
TIIOS. McKONE, P. M.

i^lTY BARBfiR SHOP,
PRANK BRAVER.

Two doors west of Woods A Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
In firsf ciiiss style.

1? If. KTILRtl.T. DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DtPuy A Co’s. Drug Store.

-Ciikuka, Mich. vll-46.

pllOTOGRAPnKR,i E. E. SHAVER.
Wc are making Cabinet Photographs ' at
tlie reduced price of only tlirec ilolliara
per dozen; Card size $1.50 per
dozen. Gallery over H. S. Holmes A
Co.’s store.

^KO. K. D.4VI1i — Resident Auc-
VJ tioneer of sixteen years experi-
ience, and second to none in the State.
Will attend all farm sales and other auc-
lions onshort notice. Orders left at this
office will leceive prompt attention. Resi-
dence uud P. O. address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-U5.

IIOr$R BARBERV HlIO P, J. A. CRAWFORD
In basement of Chelsea House, has a spa-

cious, pleaaaut room, runs two chairs, does

drtt-clnss work and cuts ladles' bangs in
very style.

Doctor Champlin’s

0F7ZC2 H0UB8
— ARK—

riyr Wo are prepared to do all kinds
f InCof Plain and Fancy JobPrioiing»
vucb as Pqat lAflers Note Heads. Bil*
Heads, TrckJ||f| els, Program met, Tag*,

^ards, Pamphlets, He fllllllT |||f!l
^cipts, Etc , Etc., Etc.rllllllmD

Hetlee to Uniter Hake re nn4 Cenan-nere. o

I will l»e constantly on hand at my new
•laud under the uostoffice to pay the

highest market price, in cash, for all the

Urot class butter I cau get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at aa reasonable

figures as any ouecan sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

• Caah paid for eggs. A. Durakd.

Job Work
We have now In stock a good ••orl*

Jfent of news and Job paper, card
hoard, briatol Iward, calling cards, bush
naaa cards, latter heads, note heads, bill

heads, statements, shipping tsgs. ete., etc
*l>o a skillful and experienced practlcri
printer, waom we expect to keep.

MAKE PRICES!
on all Ladies and Misses’ Garments that

will sell them.

Our stock is Large, our Cloaks all New, our
Prices will be found Lower than. other places.

PARKER, KEMPF & SCHENK.
LOCAL RRCVITIEft.

Read the want column.

Never fail to rend the want column.

Election day in rapidly approaching.

Bet change* of the advertisements at the
bead of this page.

• Bcbool reports nre postponed until next
week for lack of room.

Do not fail to rend on another page the

article entitled Our Countryr

Rev. G. Robcrtus attended a mission

festival at Bethlehem last Sunday.

For Hale.— A second hand cook stove

t a bargain. C. E. Lewis.

New subscriber* can have the Heuai.d
from the present time until Jan. 1, 1888,

for #1.50.

We sell a good boot for men at #2.00.

HkOole A Morton.

Y aple, Halsbury and Gorman addressed

the people of Monroe yesterday on pollti

cal issues.

Let us print your election slips. We
will do it "with neatness and dispatch,"

cheap too.

A new lot of neckwear Just received at

BkGoi.k A Morton's.

Tlie finder of the satin clonk with plush

trimming is requested to brtng the tame

to this office.

W. J. Dancer, wife and baby came over

from Htockbridgc Sunday, and Mrs. Dan

cer spends the week here.

Persons who lost wraps, umberellss or

Jewelry on the Air ground may posrffbly

find them by calling at this office.

A suit and an overcoat for #12 ; see It at

BkGoi.k A Morton's.

A new serial story will be commenced
in the Herald soon. Tbiwc who want to

get it all should subrenbe immediately.

Capt. K. P. Allen, candidate for con-

gress, will speak in Town Hall next Satur-

day evening. Everybody ought to hear him.

See white huindried shirts lor #1.00.

BeGole A Morton.

The 21st annual reunion of the 20th Reg

of Midi. Infantry was held at Lansing yes-

terday. "The boys"! from .Chelsea were

there.

See the #10 suits. EkGole A Morton

Call and see a sample copy of Public

Opinion, noticed on another page. It is

worth looking at, even if you do not wish

to subscribe lor it.

Seethe high cut thoes for boys that

wear km pants, at-
BeGole * Morton'e.

Mist Ruche haa gona to Chicago to take

la the expoaition, »ee the latest styles in

the cut of dresses, and bring home
new ideas for her customers.

Slips In the M. E. Church will be rented

on Wednesday p. m. and evening, Oct #0.

Oyster supper flow 5 to 8 o'clock served

by the ladies.

DM you say clothing ? 'Ye have it.
BeGole A Morton.

Rev. F. B. Crcsscy.of Detroit, will speak

it Town Hall on Friilny evening, Odobt*
15th, In the interests of tlie political prohi-

bitionists and humanity.

If you want a fine shoo for yourself,

wife or children, R can be found at
BeGole A Morton a.

Those felt shoes for infants are Just the

thing. Go and see them at

BkGole A Morton's.

Now is the time to subscribe tor the
Hkrald. #150 will pay new subscrip-
ions from tbe present time until Jan. 1,

1888.

Hugh Sherry, who is Chelsea's oldest
established harness-maker, took first pre-

mium on display ofliarness, first and sec-

ond on single harness, and second on dou-

ble harness, at our late fair.

Hugh Sherry keeps constantly on hand

first-class double and single harness,
blankets, whips, trunks, curry-combs and

hnishe*. and tlie choicest team pads of all

descrintions. 12
We laundry collars for 2^c., cuffs for

5c, . shirts for 10c. • Bring them lu Monday
and you can get them Friday.

BeGole A Morton.

Mrs. Mary.1. Coleman, wife of G. H,
Coleman, a former resident of Chelsea,
died at Jackson on Friday, October 8,1880.
and was brought here and deposited in the
vault of our cemetery !a$t Monday. Mrs.
Coleman was a daughter of the late Na-
than Kellogg, of Lima, and has been an
invalid for the lust ten years.

Will Brewer and sister, of East Sag!-
naw, Mr- Barney, of New York, and Mbs
France Duncan, of Duluth, are spending
a few week* in Lima, guests of Mrs. J.
McLaren. Miss Duucau is Mrs. McLur-
ou's niece.

Ladies, if you want your lacc curtains

laundried, take them to

BeGole A Morton.

In the list of unclaimed letters, printed

May, 1872, is the name of Augustus

Spies, one of the anarchists under sentence

of death at Chicago.

Lewia Freer and wife left Monday for

Chicago to be absent about two weeks.

They will take in the exposition, and call

at Kalamazoo, on their return.

Sparks A Cooper wish to infortR the
citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that they
manufacture and sell ns fine patent flour

as is made anywhere, ut #2.50 a hundred

delivered at any place in the village.

If you want clothing, boots, shoes, rub-

ber goods, hats, Neckwear, shirts, collars,

cuffs, gloves, mittens, or anything In that

line, you can save money by going to

BeGole A Morton's.

Following arc the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea, for

the week ended Oct. 0, 1880:

Campbell, Mr. Tbos; Durrnn, Mis Mag-

gie; Furguson Miss Ustba; Irsler, Miss
Mary.

Persons calling for any of tbe above,

please say "advertised.'*

Tnos. McKonk, P. M.

Our readers will find, on the lost page,

another of Aldeu'a advertisements. N ow
there Is anotlier opportunity to get any of

Alden's publications— the world's best lit-

erature— for almost nothing. Order through

tlAs office aa soon as possible. I have a

complete catalogue to assist in making

out your order. Do not delay.

Our Country, so highly recommended

on another page, is a book of 250 pages,

and Is furnished Hi paper for 25 cents, lu

cloth for 50 cents. It will bo combined

witli the Urrald for 13 and 80 cents, to

either new or old subscribers.

• F. W. DUNN A CO *8

We carry the largest and best se-

lected stock of

JERSEYS
to be found in Chelsea.

OUU PRICES
beat them all. Come in during the

next ten days and buy a better

Jersey for less money than

you can get one for any

where else in town.

A Large stock of Handkerchiefs at

5c., 10c. and 15c.

Children’s Cashmere Gloves, only

10c. per pair at

F. W. DUNN & CO.’S,
Main St, Cor. Middle, Chelsea.

Farm for Sale.— On the Territorial road,

two and one half miles east of Chelsea,

consistiu g of 236 acres; 170 acres of wide

is plow land and 25 acres of timber, the

rest meadow land. For further particulars
inquire on the premises of

TnoMAs Fletcher.

tfotleo.

A meeting of the W. W. A E. J. Agri-

cultural and Horticultural Association
will be held at Town Hall, on Saturday,
Oct. 16, 1885, to receive report of the fair

and transact any necessary bus ness. A
general attendance Is requested.

TAt Oldast XUsidaat

Peter Gormsn, of Lyndon, prematurely
left this life on the 1st Inst. For the last

three years he showed signs of mental

weakness with increasing periods of vio-

lent Insanity, and, at lust, in the absence

ofhis watchful son, James, he found an

old package of Paris Green, swallowed

enough to kill two hundred men, and then

Immediately went out into the field to cut

com. Ho was brought back by force and
everything done that was possible, but to

no effect. He died without any indication

of pain or distress.

Mr. Gorman was born in the County of
Down, Ireland, Feb'y II, 1815; and came

to Michigan in 1834, taking from tlie gov-

ernment the farm upon which he lived un-

til his death, a period of fifty-two years.

He commenced voting for Martin Van

Buren, and never failed to vote for every

Democratic nominee from that time up to

For Drugs, Medicine*, Dye Stuffs. Wall
Paper, Crockerv, Jewelry, Walcbe*, Silver
Ware and Orocerie* go to Glazier’s Bank
Drug Store.

Timothy and Clover Seed at bottom
prices at Glazier'*.

Salt #1 per bbl. at Glazier’*.

Immense assortment ofToilet Powder*
and Perfumes at Glazier*.

I Special Uiceneat

Until November 10th we will offer

Special Inducements in prices in or-

der to move a larger quantity of

goods than usual during tbo

next Thirty days.

Our

OVERCOAT
Stock is all New, only having car-

ried over twenty-seven from last year.

SceourS# cent

UNDERWEAR.

Our 39 cent

iu the Chelsea Herald on the S8rd of *D(1 folding Cleveland. He was a hater
of hypjcracy, and a lover of honesty^and

a man of very strong convictions, lie
reared a family of five children— three sous

and two daughters; the latter of which ^he

now lies beside in the quaint old Sylvan
churchyard. His three sons, Edward,
Peter and James S., are tamiliur names in
this community.

The foneral services were from necessity

postponed until Tuesday, 5th, Fathet

Considiue celebrating high mass at f a* n.' Com.

Married, by Rev. W. M. Campbell, Oct.
18, 1886, at the residence of the bride's pa-

rents in Chelsea, Minnie E., daughter of

Alex. M. and Sarah Streeter^ and Procter
C. Pettinglll, of Central Square, New Yorj^

We had a delightful visit last Saturday
from our oephew, & T. Holmes, late of
Carlisle, New Mexico, who has just re-
turned from California, via Tombstone*
Arizona, and other important cities, inclu-

ding Chicago, for the purpose of intro-

ducing an invention by which lie separates

oil and other impurities from exhaust

•team, as it escapes from an engine, and

delivers pure water suitable for dribklng

aud ̂ culinary .purposes. This apparatus

will be especially advantageous ou board of

steamships and for the manufacture of ice

in southern climates, also for tarnishing

pure water In mining districts sod in any

region where It is difficult to obtain. Mr.

Holmes fe a practical as well asm natu-
ral mechanic, and lias been for hevenri

years connected with mines in New Mex-
ico, running the engines and machinery by

which ores are hoisted and Water pumped
from deep mines.

Qp Subscribe for tbe Herald.

are r Great Bargaiu.

Nothing ever oflVreU like onr 50ct.

OVERALLS,
just arriving.

This ianclmnca perhaps new offered

this time of the year, find it will

be greatly to Ihc interest of

our friends to lay in

their stock of

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,

Hats, Cups and Gents' Furnishing

Goods at onooi

Before NOVEMBER 10> 1880.

J. T. JACOBS A C0„
27 and 29 Main Street,

Ana Arbor, * - Mich.
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Thi» tune another policeman hove
in flKgbt, md in rewpotiee to the drug-

• dcrneiMlft ordered the mor

MPBBIAL EC4S POO*

A Urn It

Udure otf awwet and

to keep off mama’i ey«f and the elec-

trie- light Tlx* we talked about the
human aoul—bow dent my »om«<um*»
hound two eoub together by ac tnria

pome “fiend” away. Threat*? were

~r«i awfellr
Here. «aole ti*ia“

had cwongli In
tMnU**i _ _

N B . avoid
_ ____ Mi at

the plaai* «at>! 'they Mw a email
moofte oa the top of a roe f achaia cap
t ar the leave# oft After lw;ar wat b-
ed for ftowe tiB*e «t cUaneoded to the flow'

the pot ft began eat ng the rout*

The Ecrpt an loto# among tie- wiser
iilioa at the d aplai in (eatral jmrk.
New York c-»ty. i§ aitractiag moeh at*
tmtiom Ihe Urge dower*, with their
ihferoat tint* of whit* uid rad. with
the bod ia the form of a tea ro*e *>jea*
mg oot taio a eUaier or tietal# nearly
a foot in diameter, inataea among aolid
looking le» vet. are much admired by
the natbrtk cmxeat of that kwaJitr.

Peooie on board a aleamer at C hat*
ham. V B . hevd * •pfoah. and ftaw a
chair floating in the water. Neat rote
abov* the wave* the bead of a maiv i

who remarked: “IWt mind m*- •
eta twini.* Theapecuton not to t»
f/utdooe tn lediteoea* fiabed him out tt
oace. He had placed a chair for bitu
•elf in ftocb a po*ition that it went
overboard with him when he aat dowr
on it

George Philip*, of Bitigbampton. Ho-

ty ________ ____
— ----- — * ------ ,  -- - an 1 the |x;,j'^man cuM the v>eorgv rump# or niiigtaniptou. So*

ible chain Tnet we ootmiderod the ***• U wa* w l¥i lano county. Cal.. haa jmt com pleM an
mmum of nwa and woman upon the ,* // ^ /4f'a ̂  organ coeta.B ng four hundred pipe*,

oarth  boa ti»e> ought t-o oomfor. When he not no blood na* finntoft I * ‘ rj-''4' u All th**

mhii
WILL MAKE HEMS LAY
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a tack ftnw Ub^aru v tf«r «• "

lousa csicrs auc imzn
And limine* »ftu Vft* V, toll* «pu« M 4!
MtoJ! toptoft# 4 1 teal tor lewi **4 1-4 4 1 S
par eto ftjr* |ar »»• »eto*. -

P. C HTCBTEVAKT.
llawrfoau oo*g

Maaafwiarar «r Oeaea* Ovaftrr MtoU# aa4 tew
fttottry Maatoft «« • HB-fM
•iraat, Cimtr fH fttoU nrwt n«7aa

vletmt WrWr at oaoe aa* mratftaft tan j*.*,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
— HIGH ARM —

“JENNIE JUNE"
8EWIMC MACHINE

IB THE BEST. BUT HO OTHER.

eves reahy cared lor any

one And when J t»a»d ‘Yee. lor papa
and mama he laugiied and M»id he
dido t menu Uiem. and thin I leit

... qtxrt* hurt and the tear* came to rny
tbeir ftchtio. trading ' , , j , gf,ru» h~A)w *7**' ,c*r J do love mama, even if—

•"Well, what do you do alter drink'
: ug the water?" I interrupted in my
buxine** like way.

* Why, we all so to breaklaat. Then

after brea kfait it's 10 o'do k, you

'know, and we all ait on the balcOPlii
and hear the rouaic and r*a/i xlte
itembit&ptr* Sometime# ti>e flirting
follow* try to bold our hand# under
the newKpapam. Now ycaterday

lie leaned
I felt bia mua-

moi tx umium. Thh

the imnaal * department, firdinarv

**tmsL m maar others would have dune,
not a aoui left ha neat Hurt that that
they took up a euBtriimtJuti uf •ightr-
Av* dohaff* to pay the rxfmia* vi
^nmwhing Btr.

* and toucher* hott** wm badi? shat
Vrwd

Atlanta L'niwanuty h aniargrag it*
-itiCiWurifc. cepanmeut It a frtaainnd
toincreane the nuabw td fc»rgea and
iwpr.ne the iacil.tiei id toe imn-w rg*

tng and air.- uf toe *ov 3 -working.

A wnsung t Tto»- ha* been
awHirttd.. wiiL ajfitwmt outfit to ^we

•atnatiuii it pnasiag A printry de* morning Albert tried to.J
partaatwt w-iD u opened at fcfty <eiiti a toward# mine ---- .... ______

w 11 wlto rrrt . i tach# almoiit touch me aa he whimper-
ed auch nio* word* in my enr. He

utiLtot ft :wu doUar# a zaxitli. in the

*olieg*sft c atoei. a* d one dollar in the
lower c atot*

port unity to epeak to me all alone.
Then I wa* very happy, for I knew be
wa* going to nay eometbtng very nice
indeed, and— ’

“And after the balcony di*cu**ion,
what next?”btraw> know the dfoactioB of the

wind, and HtUe Lhiag* indtcaie the

progre^ft of the people toward greater you know, we all go to drive. We
ftoulu. Teat we are rapid] v to Moon’* lake and tjue a Jem-

tmwmiug k r^kdlor tuion 1- in- °,nad'L' ov*ri'° tbt ty'*1 ft>r * **•**

yaar tuou*an»da of new name* are added About being wj worldly and rumpling
t* the lift of fttudenu in tbeChautakiua ! 1° m&rjy wbiu *bere it coat*
-x«m lU coUa^. Bv thi, ?«>*«> »• 4pri. took

*M*M *re being formed in the young
of to-day habit* which will be of in-

eMtimabie benetit in after life.

opium once get * its graap on a 'm§-
lie • gone.”

Who Want* War, and W'liy
Vrotu theOsciouati Koquirer.

Who want* war?
Not the honeat, hard-wortlDgftfti'

can.

Not the mao of a family.
Not any mao who love* bis home.
Not any man who love# hi* wile.
Not any man whose mother ia the

world to him.
Not aoy man who *e«* lit* future

happmetw in hi# intended bnde.
o want* warv

Not any pure, honest, loving worn
an.

Not any mother, wife. ai#ter or # weet-
Iceart.

Oh, no Womao ehiippmeat depends
on peace.
Who wants war*
Not any man who ha* ever been

through a war and faced ail it* perils
and horror*.
No ma**e*- bow brave he wo*, he has

The braver be waa, the

At the re ept on of the president the

other eresing appeared a tall lank __ _______ ___

Vjrgaiaa. who aaid, opoo waking •tup^ t»S«*r behind -and Albert never
kaadrwritt bta exc J en V: “rvc bln 10 »— foly. He took »*y i^aod

“•> s^SSssiS&^u-rr
thar in Uier Ad roada:k*, but i ’lowed riage day. and. Y #aid ‘it 

’.td much deer Now, if
yer'll )e4 kum down Pi my pla e, V)\
give rer er chan e Pi kill ther purtiest

buck* » er ever act eye» on. and lota of
>xn. too. It‘J] be er real deer hunt,
and don't yer forga it*'

Oh, then we dress and primp up for \'a i./**
dinner. Andafter— it's 5 o'clock now. i

more winaaf be is now to tnyoy the
beau tie* of peace .

None oi tli tried heroes of the late
civil c-onfitt. wore they the blue or the
my, care to jiaas through the Mime
bitter erpenaact agitn
Who want* war?
Men who have ioat their j q^utations.
Men who are anxkKu to make rep-

utations at tU oort of human life.
Me?i who have no homes, and no r*

**pw t for tb* peaceful homes of otbera.
Men w ho have no families, or if they

bav* do not provide for them, or even
treat them with respect.
Ad venturers abd thieves.
Gamblers and blacklegs. .
Buiiitr# and cowards; all tiiese wantrar: - ---------- —
Aod why?
Hecauae they weh know that if war

is ooce declared the hooeat citizen will

•# *aid P» have an excwlh'nt two*

Fork Packars ttnka

The disagrtemeot between the Chicafo
pork packer* and their employee regard
mg the number of hour* to oonstitate*
<Ur*# work ha* led to the atrike of the
laltor. wad 30 ft*# men are intomted in th*
strike

nf a* *’«at t# Lai *n -

TVe new treatment f«#r la«li«» dl#*M*a I

dfoxeered u 1^-. Marj A Gregg, the di*
tinguiftheo hngiifth PhyM<-tftn and norae, J

e. i i tot re?uiu:i'” /e l (*«• enlire mode I

of -.reitmg the«e m laint* in Kng’and.
u noe le.ng loir, d j.ed into the V. 8.
Bade- • fair end novel pinn
Sufficient of th^ remedy for <*»* «

irief n-iji te went irr, to every lady
*  ' 9 stiTering front any dbeftne common I

U- the sex who tend* her 'Address and 13 Jet
Stamps for ex;*!*’-* thargeft. etc.

It U s .#< «-%r» (or any form of frmale !

nl sense and the foetn^t /s k j’ U in snv
ttmas swficient u* a rimn trnt cure, j

rnli diroepon- »c4 onapsny the pac kage
fwaSct i* nut up in s plain wrapjier) *i«o 1

• prsce lift for future refeience. .Vo tnol I

pereep«i ml > t^nf .f/trr ( < /,f, jffgg.

Adarea* oszoc itgnen? Oimpavt.Ph w«^

The LADIES’ FAVORITE, becaun
It ia LIGHT UXTSmSCJ and doei
auch beautiful work. A^wnta' Favor-
ite, because it ia a quicker J easy seller.

ASMS If ASTID I! jWCiniD TKtIIOtl

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.
Cor. UMe Aruie ul Oilim Stm:

CHICAGO. ILL.

Prilr* Jfnnje. and Samicht* of every
U no cured in 3D minutes by MW/erww
emnior^ Vm no other* This never
f*ih Sold by Dr. R. 8. Armstrong Drug-
gist Chelsea. Mich ^ “

out sharp for the fellows in their dog-
cart* and tandems. Albert took jim?
ouf in ht# trap yesterday. Such lo re-
ly horses, and Albert, wasn't be love-
ly. too! We drove over ca tht old
road, where nobody ever dnvea. Then
we earn* back by Lake Loudly— just
Albert and. I, you know, aod the

DRUNKENNESS
i v n Wife, Mother, fvr.er, Daughter,

lainer. Mro her !V*a or anv one who suffers ,
orha' > frien 1 suff ring from anv of the fol-
fowinshaM a:

lIo! Oil HABIT,
Toiucro HABIT.
MOHPHIXE HABIT,
OPIUM HABIT.
(TliAKETTE HABIT.

riage day,
real niew if ti

knew he woi

would be
they would do h— and I j citizen will

“ .r" " «««^ go to the front and

And wbifdoyouio iii tbe rr«n- l**y, the thieves,
fog*" I interrupt) bul.i**, eu<vU>n, tuul adventurers ol

"Well. «e •

jSb<m»d rend their name an! addres* and one
Scent at amp an 1 nreirr FHKE tv rvtam
mail, to-urely aealed mr Booi giving full di*
r«j ..n for eariam either with or without tbe
nifferer •knnwleiir*. <-a h and evert one of
the ahov, hahh*. I hi* Kook tella how to per*
Jons » ajMnjrrt: cuke, ah tmtinei*
•trii th r<»nddftataal.

PATENTS!
Oamto, TnA* lOrks tad Coprriehti
Ofculned, tod tU oilier biwiint it the U.
 Pateat Office attended ta for modrrah
fm
Om c«r# w oppr^M toU t Ffttmt OBor. ud

•••• •tot* pawnta la tos Urn* ttoa ilcm vs
mtu from Wmiftgttft

Syr d Mode: or Drswtftg Wtsdvto aetc petmt-
sMhj ftot of c targe, end we make n* ctorsa c*
Mm •* etuis peutL
Wa rrfrr km to the rawiaatoi. tout of Mosei

Ito ftftd u> oftosa W tto C ITelrai 0tt2
fw Urcmsr. ftdttoe. terms, sad reftreoce to octas1

n TI * r°w swa wait er cototy, *rUft t»

C. A. Slow 4b CO ,

Opporite Parent OBca^ Weahiegton, D C.

YOUNG MEN
and Women can ante money by attend

ine

f' af,/Tw '^^CNS-

E^jssti&s^ ̂ i^ss tjyjmupw.juthe bail tkketa and take* u* ic. you
know, and *it* and holds our tb:nga
and talk* acandal with the other
mother*. Then the follir*, all drowiod

M a tototiog of the m js&iy order
tie I fivn) I v v i mother*, then the leiiiri, ai: drotocd

^ lb* , •/ J-j'on h,l,i ,B S-w ' ork ju»t lovely, (Wio u, and «* JAt ofl fo-
rweM.y Gea. Shermau uttered a jrreat . to the waltz. We drear uioe. too.
truth wheu in the eourae of hi* fezaark- How do you like this dt>***v CoeaeOay’a
ha aahi You here are get tin;- rta — 1 decokxte, coat two hundred and

the from it wh J^e a* hangera on in
taziip. to crawl like snakes in the bat-
tlefield in tbe dead of the night and
rob their own dead.
For thi* they w ant war.

Per Out
ABSOLUTE. The Moitgaoi
Bank, Ipxvrlcb, Dakota, will
loan your money on BOND and
MORTGAGE from 9 to 10 per

tic** fr Gena - Fnur* aad Ki
umd. You fi-e! it here^ aod w«- ha?#-
felt it in the weal We should put on the

brakes to a certain extent. We want
wore Americans

*ar» an exchange Th* divift.on of

Nature’* ̂ ,ret. I to ZrVZ&ZZtf X
w oert ttie diamond come* from no- i ^OD(f payahl# at vour own Bank or

!b!rTn5!!r?7T«W»wn!oco5r r^>.1kn0*‘ Voacaono mor* pre- fcfg f^JtXJST
WeB. as 1 *as sapn* u« fc-llowawm IfoMUtroo. of duunonds than BOMiS thlt n.V: »i n r^fsn»Umfe
u*. and we darioeariddarit^afsddarice. ;°V ,hr' fermi*. though fkrafoli as r«ferenr«* tb«« name# of gentle-
And wimi are get tired iw>d hot we lo b4r dll»f»;ond field* to a oer- m«n raiding ia THIS COUNTY for whom
promenade out on t he dark bahonv ** tAint tvaacab W each other; and ***” ~
in th* wind. laiat nhdit Albert bald f”1* borrowing is* they do, their light
me so tight in the waltz that 1 almost • v?m * * ,,un, Hn' ̂ und only in warm
{ . . .1 — 1  i _ . _ _ t.   .. (.J!fnat<*#. *a\’H H w riter in 1 l.r. I

yy
COLLXQB,

SALA AE00, - - Mini.

Brokkae a,-, Banklag, Tfiefraphing.
Kailroftding. *oithaBd and Typewr Leg,
taught by rzperfoncsd lattrucun. bead
M Journal W F PARSONS. Pra t

i We can furaish our new seriei of

Copy Slips of rtaaAatkip
for 26 Ciate,
over 90 copje# ©f Plain sed

Ornamental wriliag for self laitruciioa
Addrea, W F PARSONS.

j f • KxLAMAyo, Mich

it*ha« invented rooner.
ENCE SOLICITED.  l

CORRESPOND-

fainud, when lie took me out on the• iLr ; t .. lainua, wnen be took me out on the »*}’• a writer io thaGornhill
mlxir t».d improv-'l miu hi:..-rT »re do- Ui'ouy to coo! off mr twet «*s «o '®r A*wu,l Nor can you tell where
iBK m»»y with the tiiorouch le«r»ioe of re«l \%rt smd it was my dress was ‘J** dun.oiid -oes to on combustion,
frast*.* ui.s-n #i r»f.r .^rat «jo tigiit. J gue#a AJla-rt did it. Then ®urT R noa^li; the fla**'*

bia k«mith. are hf commented one of hi* sensible ulka h.kf ih*x 4 0[t a cork'. «
about brida# having dot*. J agreed *1 hlazed itaelf out there•-as* • . « • . . • V rr% I* it tU 1 1 / . # _ ____ 1 *

trade#. When the pretoot geLerat i^o* to° tight, fguetf# Alfiert did it. Then
of hoe mab.rs and

desij .t win be bard wori t - Cad « n.su w.tli hint, and told bin. I was tol^i
who ta*h make a complete bout or make , taro Imi^lred thou « and, and then be
a horfoshoe and nail/* and Iheh shoe the ! Put arni erouod me^ I felt his hot
horse properly. 1 dseak agdrast mine a*»d - ”.  ....... Tlien. alter the ball, you aH retire,

It U a somewhat interesting fact t bai^0**1 )'ou^
Op to
ti All

Burr it arid it leaves no ash; the flame
and
- re-

main* not even so much a* would
dust the antenna of a butterfly. If
man has his mysteries, hi# strange
conversions, hi* going in a sinner,
hi* coming out a saint; so, too, has
nature. ,Tne philosopher’s stone is
formed of the vilest materiAls, and
tli* chimney sweep

luilMCPc
iiajl

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Wks ssaj
down to the reiojini*- room, but father, ' wou^ ̂  Tlii* mysterious
he's very blunt, father »*, and he say* Proce*8 of crystalization places be-
the profligate dude* go down to u,©. 1 wet*n ! wo *>0(b^ of the Haum nature
dub-houser drink champagne and play 11 cre/5!er difTemu-e than between bod-
on the green. playing on the green ,eK differently composed. And ’yet

must be very innocent, but drinking nct HO « mystery either, for
wine i* awful. . J know Albert don't ov*n' yea>r a proceas ia discovered for
drink. Why last night he ale cards- J})aklnk diamonds— only aomehow the

amounting in the aggregate to nearly

five and a half million* of doHam. One
of tbe results of this U that l(M.-aI in-

dnstries languish in Vermont because
investors prefer lo invest in wesurn
property.

— - uruiH. »'uy msi mgnt ne ale carde- Mwuonua—oniy aomenoir the
Bel vs L >ckwood. tbe would te presi- **** ***&» all the evening and f-aid he fliamon<l* are never made, or, at tbe

dem ba« a vary ready method of dealing tbemip he'd have no desire to ao microsoopic and at such an
- i # arljK- Oh. Albertis so good and true, fnorrnouiexpenae that t.hev are abso-with obstreperous dtenU . A gentle

man who visited her office the other
day for advice presumed to question

Belva’i construction of the * statute, , — r -

whereupon the belligerent female threw i ^i,S^(j,iat thw
4he inquisitive man out of the window. *

and 'he say# if finance! are all right i ,ute,Jr except to gam on cards
that we will be marrfoiin the - M ft.u u,e British museum. In France

11 Jt I must go now.” I interrupted, t^,*y Bay * solution of phosphorus in
then f went to my room and wrote #u,Phur«* of dsrbon yields minute di* *

tinwn . ..... ........ »weet, fashion- but that these things an*
j better managed there than here has 1

[been long allowed.

^lERtflfS

SODA
Beat in the World.

Palace Steamers. low Bates.
r?nr Trip* p*r Woftk Uc’.weca

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

BL c«*£r$#frliei Sp«sc. iAtum dig. .
»wt Wft»k Day Bj wtom

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Bp#eui EozdAj Trip# Uurtnj July **4 AftfUftt.

Our Illustratcd Pamphlets
Iut*# t.-**-***^?1?* To-kfttft Will to fttrator J

agfftvrTtckftt cr #4<ir#*#
_ C- J* WHITCOMB, G..M P«n.
Detroit ft Cleveland Steam Nev. Co.

0ETROIT, MICH.

ARF NTS **n,e<1 Th* Riatory o
HOUll O Chrlst'enity, b/ Asbntt i
eretd Phao.», A It t. . . ». tb0
l»r price cl $1 74. L h-..l Lon,. ' Th
rellpora pap,,, unntkm it taooe d
uw (rr.'nt religion, work, of the world
Hrerer anoceo never known br a^er.U

%mr^lZZ? ‘ c°- ‘•M‘*



JOHN RANDOLM.

•f lit* .%r>
laftuUft— ttomlnlmncM of

4b0it |1Ib»-**

Mr. Handolph at a faihional>U dinnar

tS. opinKh!' “ml in<l"i'ttl of hi»>jde opinion in his count rv about the

? hM rt?'7 w“: "I»my .taK
V ii ^ima,th«*re have been many fooliah
measures; but we never had ufen snch

ub^tMiailt^Br0p09eth6l,A,,ot* Th®

nST Kfr1 > ftM ft mli»erable
pa iperasko,! for alms. Mr. Randolph,

with a Hignihcaiit gesture, replied: *H
u a heaven for the rich, a purgatory

£ Z"" ....... ... - * a
.„;?.,r.Krn?0,ph'‘ nrro8,l|lc« and in-
•ult» undo him mnny enemies. Duels
ami ch alien ;es were t lie result. I„ on*

he woundei the distinguished (ienoral
Taylor, of Norfolk. They were then
young men Mr. Uandolph hml the
ua vantage of bring considered a great
Hhot . He was fur from it, though he
made » great show of his guns and
dogs. When about to light Undis-
tinguished M. C.. Mr. Eppes, Gen--
eral lireckenbridge, of Virginia, was
reaueited to prepare Mr. Ran-
dolph by a little practice for the
conflict. He recommended to the dis-
tinguished Mr. Crawford, of Georgia,
who was to bo the second of Mr. Ran-
dolph on the field, ‘by all means to
arrange the matter, for Mr. Uandolph
can not hit a barn door!' An .accom-
modation took place. On making up
with Mr. Clay, after his bullet had rent
Mr. Randolph’s flannel dressing gown,
that he wore on the occasion of their
duel, he said: ‘Mr. Clay, you owe me
a gown.’ Clay promptly replied: *1
am glad 1 am not deeper in your debt.'
There was a correspondence that has
never been revealed to but a few, be-
t ween the Hon. Daniel Webster and
Mr. Randolph, in which there was an
invitation to the held, but the meet-

git !>••!••

Urtfton CatUr to, Cleveland Lender.

I have been much iotereated lately
atudy ot John Randolph of

Looke.aad nowhere do I find a bet-

~jjP?jptlon than in the private

ILoirsofOgle Tayloe, one -of the

*Toid citixeni of Washington, who
^bliihed hi* recollections some time
^ eXC!usively for the use of his

2eU. ThM® Bt0r,ei °f Tliyl0f havo
^Iglteninto general circulation.
Se mibliiH®d only a very few of hU
hpoks, and they never get into the
tores! Reading them is like looking

ovrr some old manuscript diary of

tlgnast, and from their pages you
more real truth as to the pri-

Tlte life of our great statesman than

from history. The following letter I
not# freely from Tay loo’s book about

Randolph, and in many instances ver-

Utim:-
ujohi) Randolph," says Mr. Tayloe,

.‘fu unquestionably aman of genius,
of rare eloquence, and high literary at-
foments. His penetrating and me!-
ijUuous voice was wonderful (though
not equal to Clay's) its low notes
mcfrlng every part of the largest hall.
Hp and Clay were rivals in eloquence
wa debate. They represented op-
jcolng political parties and principles.
fpie one a patrician by birth, the ot h-
er iprun1: from the people. Both were
born in Virginia. There wore giants
jntbo*e days. Randolph started in
jjfr M the tribune of the people, a fol-
lower of JefferHon; but, when a leader
himself, he changed some of his opin-
ions, and became aristocratic, proud,
and overbeanng. He prided himself
on the forte and style of an English
wntleman. Ho dressed well and ap-
propriately, importing his clothes from

England. N< hon he rode his blood ing was prevented by tho interposition

KidSS whiulom0 o,,riend*- in w1*^
He drove his phaeton, his servant fol-
lowing on horseback, or was driven in

.fti; —ay emfoent church
inSn!^!^9 »w lo ,h*ir® gfv*n their public
indon^meiit to tbe wonderful effleacy ot

I1 ca*® of rheumatUm and
11 the High! ttevi

— iltohop Ullmour, Cleveland, Ohio.

Tba frank-fthaft of the steamer City of
^ ‘l*« l»r*MUa the world.

“ W“ m‘de 0* fluld
,..?:rk"nl'' Md' hunter, recently
cut down a tree and found in the hollow,

0' h0My

r.

^ lon‘

i** ,*eu0n,y couKb mixture t>efore the peo-
I- d ll**uteConf!l,u> uo opf»te«. or narcotics

f?vawnhfr ̂ ur** twenty-
Philadelphia claims that one-flfth of ita

[XT0*1 " enro,,®d In ,u Hunday

Catarrh. Catarrhal Daafaaaa and Hay Fawtr*
t Huffereraare not generally aware that
inene disoaHex are contagious, or that they

fr6.u «.to. 1,10 Pre,M*|i0® ot living parasite*
in the lining membrane of the uom) and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to bo n fact, and
the result ix that a simple remedy has been
formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
uesfnes*, and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at
home. A pamphlet explaining this new
treatment is sent free on receipt of stamp,
ic 2* & Bon, 315 Kihg street
west, ioronto, Canada— CArhrficn Stand-
ard.

All the cannon foundries of Europe are
overrun with orders and working day and

WORTH KNOWINU*
The worst K<-«W) or liurn < nn hn eursd wlthont

s sesr if Colons < arbollsslve is prompUy
used. It iiifUutb suips the psm. bold by Drag-
IjUts at sad 60 cents.

took an active part."

“Some curious anecdotes are told of
him of a different character from those

Natural gas is said to i»e^*death torats.”

The Signal Service Flag.

The signal service employ a flag to re-
mind us of the approach of storms. Wo
use Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Hweet
Uum and Mullein to prevent slight coughs
and colds from developing into something
more serious.

The beacon light reflects the ship’s way
out of darkness. Taylor’s Cherokee Rem-
edy of Hwent Gum aud Mullein reflects to
the afflicted the wav to the haven of health,
curing coughs, colas and consumption.

A baby was seized ns security for rent in
n little Pennsylvania town the other day.

Hot less. Oar Grandmother

The old grandmother made mullein teas

\\, in a controverny, described him, | WftP(j "t btMiScim t or" fron! M (try- Rem£d y o?*!? w^e^ (.^u in an^MuHein0^
innnflv — ti — i ----------- _# _ . i mullein tea combined with the sweet gum,

a pleasant cure for coughs and croup.

bii 'chariot and four,' the carriage and narrated. He was a great whiat play-
harnfM fromLongacre. Lomlou. But, . ert anj wou|j devote whole nights to
in some respect*, Mr. Uandolpli waH a t^e Rame \[ \]0 found congenial spirits.
tolQi nature. The Hon. I Here U a case in point: Governor FM-

not inaptly: , j land, during a Hossion of Congress at
" ‘A fiend, lean and lank Washington, about the 1820, had a
That moved upon aapindlo "hank. I party at his lodgings, the pres-

“Mr. Randolph was tall and thin, j ent Willard's Hotel, then kept by
•citraight as an Indjan. He walked . Strother. The party consisted of Mr. 1

*_! •* - 1 - Randolph, Mr. Clay, and General
Gibbs, of Rhode Island, besides the
host. Governor Lloyd. Mr. Randolph
and Mr. Clay were partners the whole
evening. They were winners. Yet
months afterwards Mr. Randolph
fancied ho had won $20 from Mr. Clay
on that occasion, and reminded him
of it. Mr. Clay blandly replied,
‘if I had remembered the debt I

They do not vaccinate women In Bar-
mah. as they are not considered worth the
trouble ana expense. ] *

As a horse and cattle lotion, Halvation
Oil has proven itself an infallible remedy.
It has received the hearty indorsement of
many old and well-known horsemen

The electee Fight is shortly to raplatr
In the Par’

It Is Economy
Rood’s SarsaMrllls. for Id It roe gt

t??^ b^gim d mos a^n aoi °?ni bturH t^JU1
t -A wall digger in Oaco, III., found a hol-
low log VTfeet below the mu fa- ** of the
ground, and in the log a vigorous frog.

A reword of £100 has been offered In
Englsnd for the proof of a case of drnnken-
ness that he has been cured without total
abstinence.

It will coot $4,000 and take 0,000 books of
gold leaf to gild the great dome at Norte
Dame university, Indiana. The work is

going on now.
A company has Invested •150,000 to open

a gold mine at Abingdon, Mass., where
traces of the valuable metal have been dis-
covered.

An effort ois being made by a colored
HerL'vmau and editor to raise funds to es-
tablish a trade training school for colored
boys in Texas.

What would our forefathers have said
If they had Imagined that a cough could
be cured for 25 cents— as by that reliable
remedy— Dr. Bull’s Cough nyrup.

Libby prison is now a fertilising factory
and Castle Thunder has been burned to
the ground.

Charts of the the Pleiades show, aa vlsi
ble to the direct eye, 025 stare, but the
photograph reveals 1,421.

like one, and prided himself on hU
descent from Pocahontas. He way
quick at repartee, and unsparing iu
uitire.”

“For mean nets and pretension lie
fipresscd thu greatest scorn. A few
examples will suffice. In one of his
walks along Pennsylvania avenue, in
Washington, be was overtaken by an
oboe gentleman, puffing from his exer-'
tion, with the remark: ‘You walk
Very fast, Mr. Randolph.* ‘I can walk
a little faster,' was the reply, striding
my from him. A sycophant follow-
ed him to a coachinaker h repository
ami volunteered bis opinion t>n a
close carriage. ‘Please examine the
interior, said Mr. Randolph, and then
fastened him in and walked of!. A
person meaning to be very civil to Mr.
Kamlolph, on meeting him at Rich-
mond, said to him, ‘I lately passed by
your house.’ ‘[ hope, sir, you’ll al-

The exudation you soe clinging to the
sweet gum tree in the summer contain! a
stimulating expectorant that will loosen
the phlegm in the throat. Taylor’s Chero-
kee Remedy of Hweet Gum and Muollin
cures coughs and croup.

An Andover hen recently laid an egg in
which wore four perfect soft-shell eggs.

la •ortoor
When yon visit or leave New York City,

save baggage, expressage, and $3 carriage
hire, and stop at the Gka.vd Union Hotbl,
!>posite Grand Central Depot.
15 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one

should certainly have paid it.' ‘You g,1Uon dollars, $1 and upwards per day.
1? i iwlnlnb European plan. Elevator, Restaurant. . Kanuolnh. •uppftid with the best. Uoree cars, stages

\\ ithout a word more, believing in his ftnd elevated railroad to all depots. Fam-

oppt
ill

surely owe it,’ said

thorough conviction, Mr. Clay forth- iliea can live better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other
first-class hotel in the city.

with paid the money, though sure he
had not lost it. ‘In these matters,'
on Mr. Clay’s telling me the anecdote,
he said, ‘1 feel I am beyond re-
proach.' "
“Mr. Randolph treasured up wise

saws, and was nappy in their applica-
tion. He was well versed in Roche-
foilcault. His landlord, Dawson, be-

way* puss it by,’ was Mr. Randolph's ; came needy. Mr. Randolph asked for
rcply. On his being a prosecutor his b 11 and payed it. Dawson in
in the celebrated trial of Judge ! alarm, inquiren if he had taken offense j

Chase, it was remarked to him, by a and meant to quit the house. Mr. .

ropple M. C\, of his kinsman, the ac- j Randolph replied: ‘I intend to leave;
complished gentleman, David Meade ! as we shall part friends, mid as f enter-

Randolph, whose testimony favored ! tain respect and regard for you, 1 fear
Judge Chase, that ‘it was not to bo from my knowledge of mankind
relied upon.' ‘I would sooner believe that in your altered circumstances'
Mr. Randolph’s word,* was the reply • something might arise to change my
‘than yours, sir, noon your oath.' In opinion of you, so we had best part;
reply to a sophomorical sort of mem- and Mr. Randolph removed to other
j*r of Congress, who had eulogized Mr.
Randolph's great talent, concluding
with thu remark, ‘hut were he obliged
10 take his heart with his head, ho
would prefer to remain as ho is,' Mr.
Btndoh)*ph, with mock humility, Uepre*
rated the praise, ‘although coming
rom oiie of high moral qualities of the
honorable gentleman; but if I were
obliged to have his head, even with
ll* n°filo heart, 1 too should prefer to
ttmam as I am.' In the war of 1812,
R pretentious politician, a militia
^ner*l» at a dinner party, bonating
01 our American prowess, used the
won! ‘we.' He was silenced by
"R* Randolph’s reply: ‘Did you say
5e» General!’ To another general,
j11 o^'hate on the floor of Congress, he
>*' mg been unfortunate in an attempt
0 mvade Canada, and then making

iu» procianmuou, wivu
^milcant emphasis: ‘The gentle-
>an is at hist carrying the . war into
ne enemy’s country.’ One of the
an iea t speeches Mr. Calhoun made in

was to assail Mr. Randolph
lua ‘audacity in comparing himself

‘0 Gjo great Lord Chatham.’ Mr.Ran-
u i modestly disclaimed thepreten-
S’ , ut.*fl.ded:. ‘In one thing wo are
i , ’ pointing his finger to Mr Cal-
An ui0V?ry woundrel assails me.’

Able, but a vain member of Con-
L*?*’ Mr. Randolph in de-
(tJ*’ Ho merely replied, to the other’s
in i o .todtoufttlon: ‘Tray,. Blanche,
Wd bweetheart all bark at me.’ ’’
rf*o distinguish#* Mr. Pleasants
nl«?.V 1 1 .to avenge an insult, and
( X*1 hnuso,f in front of Mr. Ran-
n • on the main street in Rich-
*7?. saying; “I don’t get out of the

lor ttd~d rascal, ‘But I do,’

quarters. He gave currency to a
Spanish proverb, ‘Save mo from my
friends, I can guard against my
enemies. * Ho felt deeply wounded by
the imputation put upon hUchivalry,
and said: ‘I shall never again- take
refuge under the communion table.
The evening preceding his duel with
Mr. Clay, his seconds, Messrs. Tatnall
and Hamilton, called upon him to
make the last arrangements. They
found him reading Milton; and he
entered upon an essay on its beauties,
from which lie could not bo diverted
Uiftil the hour was sp late that very
few words were said about the duel or
anvthinc else. He was adroit in
extricating himself from difficulty.
He had one with the celebrated Me-
Duffee that threatened serious conse-
quences. The South Carolina orator
returned more than a Roland for Mr. i

Randolph’s Oliver. On the nwt day, j

prematurely announcing. the death of
the dying Pinkney, Mr. Randolph elo-
quently i-eferreii to his hallowed grave
around which no rewn c men ts could
be maintained, that he felt none, and ,

niftje such «n ftpi«;ftl to ilr' McD' ^et 1

thnt he respoiuleil in the siune sp'r't, ,

produclns ftn imroedlftte ri'col'c'|1“u
{ion. Mr KimJolph Wfte one o h
committee to count Uie votes ot th^
houee thftt exactly elected Mr. Adame ;

to the presidency; not oi.e too many
or one too tew. Mf. Handoloh at onto
exclsimod. »o fti to be heftW over the

There are Women
who have none of those ailments known
as Female Complaints, yet who still need
Zoa-Phora.

When a woman has been working about
the home, or sewing, teaching, taking
care of children, or of sick ones, until
her nerves are all unstrung, and she feels

as though she would fly to pieces, and
everything Irritates and* annoys her, •a
dose of

Z0fl-PH0RA
will strengthen and soothe her nerves
and rest her.

Sleeplessness is cured by Zoa-Phora.

For Sick Headache there Is not a more
reliable preventive and cure than Zoa-
Phora; it works like a charm, In many
cases where everything else has failed.

And any woman who does suffer from
any of those complaints peculiar to her m\
should not delay a day to use Zoa-Phora.
Our book on diseases of women and

children, should be read by every woman,
especially by mothers of daughters. Sent

In sealed envelope on receipt of five 2ct.
Stam ps. Address, Zoa-Phora Medicine Co.

n. G. OoXJfAK, Set*.

(Mention IhU paper.) • Kulnmnzoo, Mich.

N. B — If your druggist docs not keep Zoa-Phora write to the Zoa-Phora
Medicine Co , Kalamazoo, Mich. •

whole legislative hall, and that wo*
^ gileut <>» ft church: 'The cftfd.arc ,

stocked!' In this way w«» |

the proclamation of the count. A
Clav and Webster had retired fi pm ,

i niwress ft distinguished membci j

from Vermont said to me: ‘Randolph (

Uho*d ftnd shoulders above any nun,
in the house." 1

oW Mi’s
!

>/S

Tbe Best

Waterproof

_________ Coat,

Mf«rs lb* tuUr* ••diK !• vsrs •! ImUsUon*. WAlAS « tlj>
Ur«Bii" trtdMutrfc. CbUUcu* Irs* A. J. Tuwr, BdSitB, Mmb.

to bar nood'f Sarsaparilla, for UT u r<
real ealae for the mooer 0»eo In ear oiht*n
A bottle Af Hood's Sarsaparilla eoatains Ml Dasae
and lasts a month, while others will averafe to last
not over week, and the •epertoreursllre powers of
Hood's SersaparlJJs are also well kaowa. lienee
for eeeaowf, pwrltr. strength and health ha/ __
Hood's Saneperma.

" Attt ash of sirjr owe Is to try — hiiille sf Mssl! —
Hsrsaps rills end sae Us quick effect. U Ukee less
time end quentltr to drew its eflfcct than any other
preparetion I have ever beard of. I would not to
without It In the boaee.M Mao. C. A. M.Hubbabd*
North Chill. M.T.
•i felt rood results from the first dose of Hood's

Sarsaparilla, It seemed to §o from my head to mj
toes. 1 snow Hood's SanepartileUegood thing,
and oa tbs strength of my own experlenoe 1 have 1
•old a great deal of it.” O.H. Stuatto*. druggist.
WestSsid, Mass.

y Hood’s Sarsaparilla
gold by all druggists. H; stx for 9k Prepared
by C. L ROOD A OO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Meet.

100 Doses One Dollar

yjyi
CC&ES THE WORST PAINS In from one to

 Inutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reedlne
vcrUsement need any one BL'KKKU W1TU

tweetv

Kff'

Dr. PARDEE’S

REMEDY
(Tki osl; Xtllibli Bleod Parlfltr.)

A. SPBOIFIO FOR
RHEUMATISM
Scrofula, Salt Rheum
Neuralgia, Ring Worm

AND ALL OTHER SKIN AND BLOOD DIS*
BASES. IT REGULATES THE

LIVER ts& KIDNEYS
And Cures Indigestion

And all Diseases arising from an enfeebled
condition of the system.

It has proven itself to be the most reliable
remedy known for Femsle Weakness, and for
dissaoss peculiar to the sex.

Send for our pamphlet of testimonials, and
read of thoaa. who hava bean permanently
cured by its use.

|yAsk your Druggist for DR. PARDEE’S
REMEDY and take no other. Prlco $1 per

; bottle, or six bottles for |fi.

Manufactured by the

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.v
Rochester. N. Y.

DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Looseness. Diarrhea*. Cholera Morbus, or Painful’
]> «< fa argas from tto Howel* arsatn!;ued in 16 or •
minute* by loklnft Kalway’t K* u'fr Relief. No

n or inflammation, no wnaknsM or lasab
follow the ase of ta* R R. Relief,
to sixty dropt In bslfa tumbler of water

••• a few minute*. eureCramp*. Hp»«iu*.Soaf
h'oearb. Heertbnrn. Nausea. Vomiting, Kalntnees,
rMpofttioa of tie Heart. Nervou*naM. Sleepier
ness, H.ch Ueadauha. Colic. Ktatelancy auu all in-
lotfglaofns.
There 1* not a remedial agent In the world that

will core Pevar and Agua end all other MeUrtau*.
Bilious and other fever* aided hr Red way’s P.ils, so
quleh as Had way* Heady He lief.
Externally It Instantly reUerea and soon cures

Cold*, Sore Threat, Br<>n :biti« Plaurtsy, Stiff Neck,
ail <-oi^<‘»tioria and tnflammaiiona. whether of the
Lungs, Kidneys or Bowels.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
Headache Toothache. Blte« of in«eet«, Sun Burns,
Weakness or Pain to the Back, Cbsst or limb*, by
on* application.

. fifty cents par bottle. Sold by Druggists..

TWENTY YEARS IN USE.
Da. Habitat a Co:— i hava ussd yawr Read/

Relief for many years to my family witti great ef-
fect. For the lost twenty years I would bars
nothing el*e to expel pain Inwardly or from any
part or the body outwardly. I bars used It tor
rheumatic pains and alwar* found great relief

t-d to the painful part of tha body. Vottr
arc indeed

in tho paper*.
Your* truly.

•opt T.lito.

DU. RADWAT A CO., N. ¥..
Proprietors of Radwsy's Ssraai>ar1llhui KOfeolvonl* Tula.

the body outwardly. I have used
_ ___ to pains and alwa/s f

when applied to the painful part _______
PUh arc Indeed excellent, as you represent them

i the paper*.
Yoara truly. ROBERT O W N YELL.

67 East lAikc su, Chicago. Ill

and Dr. Rad way's.

JONES
W.i"«S*ISlg
Iras l.r*rf», Hirtl Ptarlnsa, Iran
Tart Bran and B*a* 0«« tot

Vmy frw ptiet tin
a, • mnnilfta ikl* y*pcr and atdraaaV JONH Of BINOMAHTU.

'MNOIf A.tlTON, N. V,

rftbt'i, . IV1A DRAKE PILLS
area certain rure for I.IVER CflNPI.ANT, SlCK
HKA liACHIIt CONSTI PATION, DYSPEPSIA. They
rlenniK- tncaioinai-h. purify the blo<M| ahd Increase
the uppetitc. The be»t pill In the world,

^ Price 25 Cents.
Sold by l>rKxi*ts nr sent by mail by C. W. Snow g

Cfc, Syracuse, N Y.
vorreyerand Ague use Moofa'* Atrae Pills, by

tallforW cent*. From C. ft. Snow A Co,, Syra-
cuse, N. Y. •

rar jams-ss

(CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
__ _ NEURALGIA,

Uuiokly relieved by uitag rnshman'e Menthel
lakaler sad by cuntiaued uer rffi-ot a oure. Hatis-
fartlon guaranteed or money rtfund**!. It la*t« from
six nu nth* to one year, l*r e* W cant,; by mail or al
druggist. Circulars ina'lni on application.

M. D« CUSHMAN, Thrao Rlvora, Mich.

I CURE FITS!
WhfB I say curv » u» nut mean oioreTy to atop to«m be

atlui* and th*n tisvs thvm rviura again. I mane a rodi-
eal cura. I hare msda tho dtMaas of PITS, KriLKrsr
or FALLING BlCKNKSS a Ufa long study. I warraol my
romixiy to cure the worst raaet Because others have
fktlsd la no reason for not now r*r*lving a euro (tend at
one* for a ireatlsa and a I re* Uoai# of my inramUe

y. Give Bxpra>« and INist Ortics. It easts you
g for a trial, and I will cur* you.
Udrv Ur. U O. HOOT, ll» Pearl 8v. NewYwk.

leatedy.

SI460.it DAYS
WADE CLMRBTjl NEW AGEI1T

Belli ag ear I’nrl.aUrd

NTores jpipk mnsr.F.
Tbo' moat convenient article

ever offered to llnu«ekcepere.
Ctroulara Free. Addreaa.

SNIFAIfi A CO.. CINCINNATI. 0.

jllOME Tit’l-
Mj readers suffeAug trout Orgastlo 'Vrskn*-*. Neiv-  one nr Clfm.c \ luimu. ahoulil wilt* is
Df. WILLIAMS. 189 Wit. St., Milwaukee,

•r a *H>.<.g) hook, giving tbs proper neat-
uioat ta full, an 1 th »* avoid quack«-rv. '•

FACLy HANDS, FKLT ,

an 4 all ikvtr la|N»wctiuat, mti'uliat; Km id,
Wvabwwm'i.t, tMMrflww. Itaif, i»*ru kiarst,
Mul.«, W*Mv, Mata. Iraekl**, K* I N«# A>vu,
Ble t litftHt. Hran, I’lutnc »iv| u,*n tna<nwak

WOODBURY, l
l*tu. ronJTw. Iw te^A.

AGENTS WANTED BKMJiiTJATS
P ATTIC ItXH, for maklnif Ruga

.. ...... ltt*na,etc. fern I
OUH

Tldica. Hood*, Mill
bv mail for Bt. OIRCVI.AKX
jjKt B- ROES 170.,
TOLEDO. OHIO.

nPEsraK'^aw until you are ImnoNted. Tonns l^w.
Ill Hnmeeti HemrUy f'e., l,»Pwyrtte. led.

WANTED A WOMAN
of energy for iHialneea In her locality, Salary B50.
HefrrvtH'e*. K. J. Johunon, Mangr, 15 Barulay Si.N.v

Ufl IIP STUDY, nttok'kaeplng. Dualunaj «ornn
nilffll Pennianahlp, AniUmctlc, hhorthead,

mm cffiSi*. SS v

agent v WAaTE0^.:;-;‘M.X
termaand circulars address National Pub. Co.
Chicago.

ILLE&qs
| Sara relict i

kssjasthh.
maiL htuwHiAOak

Jos town, Mus.

$5
TELEGRAPHY
ItUahed. Write Yalawilaa Hros-,

t« B« a dejr. Pampiea w,-rth 11 iO. PUKE
Lines not tinner the horse’* fm-c Write hn»W<
rterbapktv Akin Hoi.Dt-n Co.. Holly, Mich.

her* and tare
SUunt lent fur-
Jr it* Tills, Win.

W.N.U. D.--4--42

OPIUM
41 la IB
Cured.
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been coutinued under nio«t faromble

and adrBiiUgH>ai eircumstanoes
Sixteen years bivealnudy been spen

upon it. Tlie authors were no
only intimate wiUi Mr. Liuoolii bu

also, from boyhood weeeMiv liuoalu’a

oompauiona Besides their literary

qualifications, Mr. Xioolay beiiif an

old journalist and both of them ao^

thors, their adrantag<*« for informa-

tion have been extraordinary. Mr.

If you w.iit uy OU.W p.per witb lb. NiooUJ h*J ch*n?e <>f *r Lin-
IIkualu, let Uf know. oolu’* correspondence before he wai

SPECIAL OFFI'R v j elected to the presidency ; they botli

At a premium for new .uUcribm •ccompamed him to WuhingUm ;

for prompt, renew.!*, we offer Th» Vnr , onc WM 1"» 0®0ul P™*
fiBilr Atlu Of 0*14, conuimny | throughout Mr. Lincoln'* term of
colored map* of each iltle nod territory, office, and the other, Mr. Hay, asiit-

cacli prorinc* of Canada and naltouality Lnt Secretary aeveml year*. After
of Europe, loKell.er with (bll drycriplir. Mr y,)Cll|n'; death, all the manu-
ma.ter relMlre to topography, bWlory, ell ^ bil 0,tllte were
mate, popuUtion. etc.; araphicmlly Hlottrt* , \ . .

letl by colored UiarUM.rtprtM.ti.g wea. Hb».lutcly and unre*>rve<llj placed

aaaeated value, ratlroad mileage, cereal | in their hand* by the Hon.*- Hubert

product!, sold, iilver and currency iu ibci T. Lincoln, the only surviving mem-
Land! of the people, bond* held by banki, ber of the IVesidenrt family. In ad-^ J diti<»r to this, they sought and ob-
The price of tbi» Allaa it $2.00; and ; ^ineJ aCW88 to the private papers

12.00, CMb in hand, will pay for both Haa ; HnJ o{ molt of Mr.

__ j Lincoln’s Cabinet Being on terms

Pi-BUC Oeisiox i. the name 0f ofinti,nf * withIa11 lwd.in*'t«‘M*
u 24 page, quarto, weekly newspaper, men ft,'d ,uf tk t,me' t]^
publiihed a, Washington, I). C. It ! werc them every po..,We

ia crammed full of the moat ̂ tinted a“,8"‘nCt‘ in 'e ‘1,’c,d,,t,;,n of d,fli;
extrncta from Sociological. Pol.tical P0"1**- 1 ^ h!«> protited

Miscellaneous, .Scientific. Religion., the vast quantity of remtntscentx..,

Journalistic, Butistical, KinallciH, and new, pt, per articles winch

Commercial. Mu.ical and Literary lm'ie, PnnUfd'“ f**"1
journal*, giving the be-st thought of t0 L,D~1" ttnd ^'d« the
the world, each week, on^them and ^ »f tsertpt ocrh.ves ... all

kindred topics. It will furnish ite 'e Departments, they have consulted

readers the best idea of the trend or H!0" "T
public opinion on all important top 'mCe 0 Century U J4 ayenr. . . , . , ‘ 1 but new subscribers to the IIkkald
ics that cun be obtained from any one , . , , A /.^ ^ i . . , may nave both for $4 in advance,
sou roe we ore acquainted with. It J m*mm
is entirely free from exciting accounts | WASHINGTON LETTER

v/j mm a * »« iv., wai v mvw • ww- * ~ — — " —j • -

lie Printer, will be followed by all of you among the outer limbs of an ap-

the other departments here. It Is re- tree, where you can't get to the

ported that tlmru is soon to twa thor* body of the tree nor the ground, and

..ugh n-organixutioii of the Treasury no one near to laugh at yoii.__ Good

Department under the direetioii of joke lost

It oeems that the good example let

by Mr. Benedict, the new Pnb-
It is real mean to have a ttfenty

two toot ladder run away and leave

Assistant Secretary Thompson ; and

it Is bcleivetl that when Secretary
Whitney returns, ho intends to make

a number ot changes in his depart-
ment.

It may not be generally known
that of all the foreign legations resid-

ng here, the Hritish is the only on.

hut owns its legation building. The

other ministers with their suits rent

louses or finis, or board. The build-

ng where the British Minister re-

sides is a hospitable looking, old fash-

oned mansion, situated on Conncc)

cut Avenue, the most fashionable
street in the city. The building
with the ground on which it stand*,

s in a certain sense British territory,

and un taxable by the United States.

Mr. Romero now intends to build

house to be used exclusively by le-

ctions from Mexico. The house
will be located on I street, about four

A young man about here under-

took bicycling lately. His steed gave

him a header and left him over thv
fence on his head. He had a big
head.

The young men here arc anxious

to have lycciim begin.

Quite a number of Chelsea people

around here lost Subbath. Only one

attended church.

Miss Alice Ellsworth came home

with her teacher, Miss Lou Oleiin
and staid over Sunday.

LIMA.

Mrs. G. Boyd has returned home.

Mr. YunTassel, of Jackson, has been

spending a few days hem with his
daughter, Mrs. Fannie Freer.

Henry Lewick had a husking bee
Monday night.

-- ----------- - — There was a donation nt the Par-
squares from the Executive Mansion, kmuge for the Hot. Mr. Palmer, Wed-
The Japanese legation rents n ,u,8C^tty hight.

bright red brick building just across Friday night there will lie a New
the street from the house Secretary lE"&l»''d8HI>Iwr at the Hull, htiakini

1 MM n k** imd dance at 1 om Brooks s ami
Umar has recently leased. 1 he Chi- L prtrtJ ut pHUpg.
icse legation occupies one of the f . ...

Lima will soon lie minus another

of disasters, races, prize fights and

damaging stutf with which all our

city dailies and weeklies are filled.

Its subscription prix* is $3 a year.
Address Public Opinion Co. Wash

FttOM OUB UKGULAIt CORRESPONDENT.

Washington, OcL 9,1886.

. . nr, . , , , . Tlie preparation of annual reports
mgton, D. C, onipply at^h.s office. | i, now the engroMing lubjectof at.

a \ib>y nL^miTno » i.t u tention in all the Government de-
AME.N DE HONORABLE. partn)enU here. Tbe ^ of thi|

I he ^ psiluntian of lust week, after annual induitry is to inform Congresi

pnhhihing in full our account of the what each department has been do-

rubbery of Mr Wackenhut, makes the iug during the year, and what work

following explanation and retraction it U hoped will bo done next year,
j.f its former statement rei|>ccting it The evolution of an annual report of

This is jua‘, what we exi>ccted of the on executive deportment is an inter-

Ypsilantian. We never sus^rted jesting process. Most of the materia
any inh-ntion on its part to uphold for the report is furnuhed by the iul>-
crime ordo injustice to Mr. W. ordinates. The employes supply the

‘•We give the Herald’s statement in | facts and statistics, tbe chiefs of div-

full in order that justice may he doue isions and bureaus add constant com-
lo Mr. \Vackenhut, so far as the Yp-I m i i ,

ailantiun is concerned. Our state- #nd de<luctloul> “ *ynop-

”“*• ..... ... l“ *r- .ra.:;,::: Tif,“ -
art. It was built for a private resi-

deuce by the rich Gdifornia ex-Sen- , lyndon

ah.r, but it was never finished, and Fair is over and all are glad,
had remained unoccupied for years. Lonesome not to hear the humming

late the C hmese Minister rented of the cider mill. ..... v ».uu.iv wiuuicmA-u « wctn

it. Chinamen are very fond of parks Two of our Lyndon boys talk of l*ter this year than last, yet it 1ms al-
and when there is one near, they un* ®tart*.nR ^or York State this week, ".u/iir i  .*..! — :-i_-

always to be found then*, looking in we wil'1 lhem In0iei4*

quality of mineral water—it certuia.

ly fmelliand tastes like it.

Two rival hnutingparties,at Man*

Chester, iitimbfriug 17 nimrodseach.

a total of 34, recently had a day of
sport” and coni) adit ion, the result

of which isKWii in the Knterprine

as follows: 20,560 counts in all.
One party succeeded in taking 11,375

lives; the other, 9,155. Most of these

creatures killed were, without doubt,

unlit for food ami harmless to the

welfare of man. What were they
killed for? For fun — a day of “sport”.

The whole country scoured todestroy

innocent lives simply to determine

who can destroy the most Is there
anything noble, anything worthy of

humanity in this? Creatures that

wear the hnmun form divine should

reflect; and not disgrace the position

they occupy in the scale of being.

Up to three o’clock yesterday .af-

ternoon the unrulier of students who

had registered at the steward's office

was 1364 of whom 5*>5 had register-

ed in the literary department, 90i in

the musical, 294 in the law, 87 in the

dental, CO iu the pharmacy, and 5n
in the homeopathic. At the close of

Oct. 7, 1885, three hours later on the

d »y of the same date, there hsd en-

tered 1238 students and the total
registration hut year reached 1401.

Sixty-two more students have en-

tered in the literary department than

at the corresponding date lust yenr.

In addition to this, it should bo re-

membered that the literary depart-

ment commenced a day later than
last year and new members arc con-

stantly being registered. The phar-

macy department commenced a week

-- — w mm m w • « • «rV

ment iu reference to the matter was
l>a*ed on information gained from a
gentleman who pretended to be giv-
ing the true statement of facts; hut
the above clear statement, together
with the result of several hours' 'in-

vestigation this week, leads us to
reject the card story, and to accept
as true the old man's statement that
he was robbed by force iu u place
near the de)iot iu this city.

Pride in the reputation of ourcitv,

and fit unwiilingut'ss to believe that

buch a crime could occur here and
our offices be totally ignorant of the
affair, led in to doubt that Mr. Woe k-
enhut’s statement^md upon what we
considered reliable information, to

deny its truthfulness. But the
above statement, together with our
own later investigations, convince us
that we were in error, and our pride
and faith must alike suffer. There
therefore remains for us no other al-
terua ive but to report the facts and
denounce the crime. Ypeilanti can-
not afford to permit the rt|ietitioit of
buch an offence.

THE CENTURY.
riu* special feature «*f the next

volume of i'ho Century, commencing

with November, will In* the Author-

isod Life of Abroltam l.incoio, hv

his coolMcuiiul S'’nvii,rics John (i.

Nicola » and 4 oi. John-llay. This

mucli n-itled work, coming from the

pen* of these u »le men, who, by their

intimacy with Mr. Lincoln, are so

well qualified for the t wk. must give

preeminent value to this leading

magazine of America, during the

coming year. The work wai begun

under the sanction and assistance of

P hleuf t incolu himself, and has

sis ot the whole is presented to the

head of the department. In matters

of natioual importance, as for in-

stance when the Secretary of the
Treasury formulates his jxdicy in re-

gard to the coinage of silver, he must

consult with the President

The President^ message gives an

epitome of the department reports,

which is sometimes furnished by the

heads of the departments, and occa-

sionally the President prepares it

himself from the data he has culled.

The messages of President Hayes

hud little originality. They were
largely made up of abstracts of depart

ment reports, , with a discus-

sion of a few special subjects. Presi-

dent Arthur wrote the greater part

of his messages himself and Mr.

Cleveland does the same. The Presi-

dents message is no longer, it is claim-

ed, of much consequence in directing

the |K>litical party of winch he is

ivpresntative. | »

Mr.ricvc land’s last reception was one

of flic largest ever held in the East

Room in summer. Over five hun-

dred people shook hands with the

President. Among them was a large
excursion from North Carolina. One

old gentleman approached the Presi-

dent and smilingly said “ Tor Ik*d,
Suh ; glad to see you, sail ” A num-
ber of children were with the excur-

sionists, and Mr. Cleveland seemed

to gxert himself tojwy them special
attention. • '

yixasBoisoos xmvhl

open eyed surprise ut the unusual I 8 noJ,#e WIM ,>0(l

•iglita of tliu ltranf[e co„»trj. rw h'iS.t','" ’ k’ “
Chinese 0f the Option here ere out Little, threshed all last week but
of the gentry and nobility of the did not finish os they broke down.

Howery Kingdom, and both in dress, For pleasure trips go over the short
manner, and appearance they are hills of Lyndon.

very superior to the laundry China- Lost— By not going to the fair-
men, so frequently seen. my girl.

Mrs. Cleveland, always accompan- Weston received his share of
ied by her mother, 1ms returned to | 10 PreD1’l,ma tt* ̂ tockbridge.

tbe White House from Buffalo, when* Li* was the lucky man at

•he has been spending a week. It is KuJf ^ lhoW

said that the coming society season

will not begin before' Congress con- i th.e n0, °'

Miss Smith is at Mnir, visiting her
friends ; consequently there is one sol-
emn boy in town. |gg

It xv , /0RT“ LAKE' I There will be held, at Gootl Tern-
u. ward dug and helped to pit over I P1*™ hall, onc week from Saturday

forty busheli of )>otatoei in one day I "'^'t, open lodge. All .re inrited to

Think of that for a small boy. I,tte"d’

Wheat in this section is not grow- 1 mr»,
ing as fast as would I* expected with « r, m . ..

such fine growing weather. „ Mf\ Ge°rf,1 ’ ofait President of the Mossachnsetts So-
Apple, when gathered will be Ibnnd Liety for the prerontion of cruelty to

t ^ C,r°P' cm'ked himals, lectured last Snnd.y elen-

, . rmn church on The Relations of Ani-
A ttended the (air at Stookbridge, mals who can speak to those that are

Wednesday and Thursday. It beat dumb—Argus.

the Chelsea fair in crowd, good weath- The Washtenaw Post has entered

takes no baca seat. A few impme“ “T ° Mr' Uc*m” U 1,M
manta will help it next year. "“I**4 “ 0'roul“tl0“ ^ -hout 1600t and is supplying • real want among

Apples are rotting fast these hot German population of this county

XbelighUhTflll.f “leable °"HthA“ ex;l,an«c “y* that. tlie most independent pereon on
Ir. Geo. Kaisers colt took sickon rarth is a farmer, a man who has 100

'e fair grounds at Stockbridge, com- acres of land, out of debt, with a lit.
ne lllff I .ATk i atl Ms-vn.laL L •  « I .1 > a ...

legislation, except as it may be taken e-'''—“-—‘’l«;»uriuge, com- [acres or lanu, out of debt, with a lit.

as the aimounoement of the policy of l*ll,nK 0w>- ‘o npwith him nearly tie blooded stock, good health agood

the traliticnl Dart* of whifll. i,. i. .all night He brought him out all wife and sense enouirh to keen out of
right and got home safe the next day. debt P

; “"•"t-*'' John Iklclior ling

Wid partridge and had lota of fun.

Mr, Stanfield came near having a

blowup in hisengine while threshing

cloveneed at Mr. Little’s last Satur-

day. it was prevented by the melt-

ing ofa metal plug by which the steam

was let into the fire pit and the fire

extinguished immediately, A nar.
row escape. "

depth of 102 feet, after drill-

ing through 15 feet of rock. The

water, pure, clear and abundant,
comes three feet above tbe ground.

Milan Journal ; The Nogar well
Is down over 1400 feet. Thedrilling

is now in a light colored sandstone.

A new supply of water has been on-

countered, filling the well to the top

nud is claimed to be an eteollant

ready within 3 of the total registra-

tion Inst year. The law, dental unit

homeopathic departments show a de-

cided increase. President Angi-ll has

the names of over 300 new students
on his books, many of whom are yet

to register. It will thus be seen that

the pros pools are bright for surpass-

ing the high water mark of 1534
atndeuta.— Argus.

The faculty of the law school is-

sued on Tuesday a su piemen tury an-

nouncement, iu which was outlined

a radical change to be made in the

course of instruction ; it amounts to

a revolution in method. From the
time of its establishment until a year

ago all instruction has been given bv

lectures delivered every morning to

both seniors and juniors. The sub-

jects were changed every yenr, so that

by this means attorneys-at-law were

easily ground out. Of late, however

younger blood has animated the fac-

ulty aud the old system has been

gradually improved upon by menus
of quizzes, moot courts, etc. This

year in response to n suggestion of
the regents, it has been determined

to grade the school thoroughly, sepa-

rate the work of the junior and sen-

ior years, give two lectures a day in-

stead of one, and increase thorough-

ness of the quizzing and text book

instruction.— Register.

A moot congress will hold weekly

sessions in the Law* lecture room

of the University during the current

semester.

Misses May and Nellie Platt, of

\ psilanti, were awarded ten premi-

ums for fancy work and paintings at

the Chelsea fair.

Stone sidewalks are among the
street improvements of Ann Arbor.
Truly that sleepy old town is rub-
bing her eyes.

In the Ann Arbor High School,
there were, lust week, 435 students

and over 1200 in the ward schools.

i Several Detroit bicycle riders took

a hundred miles excursion lust week.

They passed through Ann Arbor on
Wednesday.

On October 3rd. Bishop Coxe will
open the Hobart Guild lecture course,

at Ann Arbor. Bishops Harris and
Gillispie nrA fA ,v 'mt.

-t*-
.

... m.



OUB COUNTHY.
tlicnt conift «|ioii the

book, th*t should lie

the or* t*r tolih of tmy f»milv
\t rwwl by eWJ |»ersoi» old and

8«cli st^mi to be the utttlre

f^llfotomeof W peges, U»Mt

liml sbottt four motttliiAgo, end

ilfesdy rooked its 18th thous-

^sriugthe title" Our Country”

l^tfctiug this tiook wo AikI the

oniaiouf hy tnen whoseo|»»uiun» uj mcu
of books are worthy of con-

iiw.

(jrtnd lUphK Angiiit Ml, I8HS.
rhllTVMi *> »»ucli plewd with
/•.tuiiirv' ••»*< 1 d«fslre to place a copy

°f ”'c*' ** my
an furuith me with 15 copicn, please

to me at o»w\ wiili hill.— (Kp.
BUhop of Western Mtohlgan

^ ^Uties are colisted with dfrhlH-
1 md Hie argu tni’ii ts art* nmateHy. It
- rtlnnhle hand book oa the great nrats

r.ibltmn now fitoilif Ihu cltnrch n
-turn. The entire Iniiik, indeed, hewn

Arliae. ft braraly diagnoses tl»o‘ din
^f^icteiy, Churrh, and State, am

* treatnient The jK«|wttiNni am
rtfricendve wealth, especially in
4* (| Ibrcihty depicted. At the

'lime the trouble with the working
If triirlc**ly dilinuieil. The |o*.

flii|*ter on “ Money and Hie Kingdom ”
UHiwerftil argument for the cauar o
^tience. Thla work i« wordiy of' ̂
• rirtuhtion, and will Im an re to ac
pliib good.— HeraUI and Preshy ter.

ought to 1m In the lianda n

v pui rim in the land as a thesnurua o
Hnt material facta, and aa an Incan*

loiundmi higlnf grounda of civic
rrligioin duty. —The Advance.

Koujtit h‘ tm circulated by the Ihoao*
I luipena your eyes ami wklcna your

IntHiigmit Inymen ought to know
liwtc rarefully gltsimal fads. Preach
.rfift to have them at llieir tongueV
, Attar reading * Onr Ooiiutry" you are

aftaurtliof Jtdy and Thanktgivim:
arrston*. the book at once. I
act m a tflffcnlng breeae during iheae
hing aiiUomnuicr daya.’— Lutheran

nr«f.

II U a remarkable production. It will
riigreat inSneuce upon the thinking
k of IhU laud. There la no other vo
on tl»e subject that cun compare wit
It should tie circulated by thousandi

rmy stats in the Union. Dr. Htmug
ros the tlianka of the pe<iplc of the
6 for producing s book of aucli won
iemipaaa of facts and sweep of Intel

al and spiritual power.”— Her. L W.
c, D. D., Trinity M. £. Church, Cln

:»tti, Ohio.

f(«id tlist every family ot every church
Christ in California were supplied with

eupyofthi* wonderful book.— Pacific.

ExTRACia rwu ocn Country.
CnsmsnHIes and commonweal ths, like

hare tlieir cblldlmsd, whloli is the
alire|»rio«l. It k (he first pinna-
trtlkrs who impress themselvea and

'rclorscier on Um future. Powerful
acr* may, in later years, produce im-
ot modtifution aj but it Is early iuflu
vhidi U farilirat reaching, andis geu*

lydwiaive. It la easier to form than
frflaw; easier to mould molten iron

to tile the cold cast,” Chap . 11.

These lendenciea infold Ilia fUture ; they

li« mighiy alphabet with which God
pro|die«les, May ww not, by n

u* kMJW together of the letters, spell
fcimeddhg of his meaning t It oonua
»Mkat <lod, with infinite wisdom and
I u tnaiuiig the Ang|o*8axon race for

to come in the world's future
iufore there has always been in the
“v«f the world a comparatively unoc*

•and westward, into whick the crowd
twtntries Mf the Rut have poured their
JM popciiUows. But the widening
!,,!,Lml|T,a'0^ Whldi millenniums
NWwutaun weal ftwm the valley
w Kuphrstes, meet to-day on our Pact-

^ 00 •Ulf® worlds,
wwjccupitd arable lands of the earth
Rmiud. and will scmntie taken. The
. C0®‘nI When the prvasure of popu-

the means of tubslsUt.ce wAl lie
here m His now felt In Europe and
-Tam will the world enter upon a

of Its history— the final anaipeti*

for which the Anglo Baxon
^booled.— Chapter IS.

. AvuSM WNtm
mtmyr uA MuUn J**on

DIVISION c.— sheep.
I.-Thoholohbieu Amkri-

CAH MerINOH.

UsTl ^ ^50u 1 7'*> 1 30

l00

^ ws, M unches ter,t ewes 3 y's, S 00

44 * " 1 y'r, 100
3 ewe lambs, 1 00

I w •conp.
J^Clietoea.ram 8 y's and o'r, 1 50

i(w

4 Cro“*n^J,»M Lake, 3 ewe* 3 j\ 1 00

H J, “ “ * “ 1 y’r. so
W'O'. riudlUa, 3 ewe junta. 50

£,£,{ Woojls : Ghadk.

in „ WRUT.

•4u17;rJJ**dill*> 8 3 y'»
8 00

8 ewc» 1 y’r, 1 SO
'^QrM.L.kMwtamta.lSO
» . WCOND,

ortr"' Cllt^ 8 *WM 8 >’, tod

a., ,,, ijf

“e**- 8 *we Umta, loo

Cltu 3^-rx)X0 Wooui.
M Dorclmrd. CWtao, r»,„ 1 y'f) , ^

f » „CI“I 4— Wwiil,
L ¥ •" ««*,«„, M.nche,lef, 3 ,w, ^

CltM 6.— Mi Dm, k Wools.

VI HOT.

H “iT'rJ?’ CM,m' nm *
II M Twamlry, Clu.|«.|, rill|| ( ,f

VoImUm Brut. Di-stcr, ram iimii,

over, " ‘"t '*"**'• •»'l

H M Twamlty.CtaUaa 3 ewe, I yV, ] w
8 ewe lambs, 1 50

•boond,

M Updike, Cliel.ua, ram 3 y', ,nd 0.ri , m
Mnni “ “ »y>. - 100
M Baldwin, •• . ,l(mll , ̂
H M Twamley, • 8 cw., 3 y. and „V i oo: “* ‘•'y’r. .100

i ewe liiinlhi, Q0

80

2 00

M tt

Clnss 0.— Fat Shew,

vinst,

u I KlWm""’M""cll,'‘"T.:l fat uliccp, 2 ,-so
8 fat lambs, 2 00

"kconii.

Valenrtnu Broa, 3 Unil)1) , ̂

DIVISION I).— SWINE,
riarr.

C M Fellows, Muncheater, Poland
l*<»ar 1 y’r or over, o qq

L 11 Lawrence, (lielaea, Poland sow
1 y’r or over, j ^

L B Lnwrencc,Cheloca, (mar under 1 y'r,i oo

“ Poland sow “ 1 y'r, 1 00

" 8“ pigs? mo andunder, , ̂

G Wagner Chelai»a, CJamter white boar
1 y r and over, g qq

G English, Chelsea, grade breeding
sow with pigs, 2 50

SKCOND.

L B Lawrence, Chelsea, Poland boar
1 y r or over, \ qq

L B Lawrence, Chelsea, Poland sow

1 y'r or oyer* \ qq

G KngliRh, Chelsea, boar under 1 y'r, 50

O C Burkhart, Chelsea, 8 Poland pigs

7 mo ami under, . 50

DIVISION E.— POULTltY.
ASIATICS.

FIRST.

X A HortsufT, Unodilla, p’r light
hralunu,

Z A llartsuff, Unadilla, p’r light
brahma chicks, 50

8 O Hadley, Unadilla, p’r huff cochins, 50

M A Lowry, Chelsea, p’r " M chicks, 50

Z A Hartsuff, Unadilla, p'r whitecochins, 50

Z A Harttuff, Unadilla, p'r white
cochin chicks, 50

Z A Hartsuff, Unadilla, lanshana, 50
P Hiedcr & Co, Dexter, p’r ” chicks, 50

SKCOND.

H F Gilbert, Chelsea, p'r light brahmas, 25

Z A Hartsuff, Unadilla, p'r buff cochins, 25
” p’r buff cochin chicks, 25

K A Croman, Grass Lake, lanshaus, 25

AMERICANS.

1st inirmium.

C C Dorr, Grass Lake, p'r plyroouthHocks, 50

P Hiedcr A Co, Dexter, p'r wyandottes, 50

” p’r wyandotto chicks, 50

2nd pukmicm.

H H Boyd, Bylvan, p'r Plymouth rocks, 25

HAMIll’MGS.

1st rilKMIUM.

P Hietler 4k Co, Dexter, p'r houdonchicks, 50

Z A Hartsuff, Unadilla, p'r houdans, 50
2nd frkmicm.

P Hiedcr 4k Co, Dexter, p'r houdauchicks, 50

GAMES.

Z A Hartsuff. Unadilla. p'r black
breasted red games, 50

Z A Hartsuff, Unadilla, p'r duck
winged games, 50

Z A Hartsuff, Unadilla, Vr duck
winged game chicks, 50

’ BANTAMS.

Z A Hartiuff, Unadilla, p’r game bantamsJO

•• m . •’p'r golden seabright * 50
•* i« ** M p'r white banUms, 50
* « « «• p*r bl’k bantam chicks, 50

•« •« . •* “ p’r silver seabright 1bantams, 50

Z A Hartsuff. Unadilla, p'r silver

spangled hambtirgs, 50
pouiin.

1st puxmium.

Z A Hartsuff, Unadl.la, p’r bl'k polish
white crested 50

Z A Hartsuff, Unadilla, p'r golden
polish,

2nd prkmium.

Z A Hartsuff, Unadilla, p'r goldenpolish, •3

SPUNISII AaND FRENCH.

1st PHKMIUM.

Z A lUrltulT, Umdimp'r Wk .part, »
" y'r r c brown lrgborn»,U0

P Binder Jt Co, Dexter, p’r I c brown
leghorns, . \ w

X A Ueruuff, Un»dUI», p'r r c wblte ^

W uTS'Cbctoe., p’r • c wblte
l(|lioroe,

2nd pmkmium.

z A Ua*d,,’‘' p’r r c brown

2 A Vn^lllU, p'r . c brown

2 A «,,f * 6 "h«'

Tl'UKETA

K A Hnrtmif, UnndllU, p’r bronieturkey*, r ^
O Outekunst, Cl.claea, p’r bl’k turkeys, 80

? ^ Unadilla, p’r pea fowls, 50

44 guinea fowls (pearl), 80

44 P’*’ “ 44 (white) 50
ancoND. %

8 O lUclby, Unidlll i, p’r bronze
turkeys,

ducks.

1st prkmium.

G Boyce, Chelsea, p’r gray coll ducks, 80

Z A Hart'Uff, Unadilla, p'r colored
imisn.vy ducks, ^

K II HwMttl.nd, Chelien, p'r pekinducks, gQ

Z A Harisuff, Unadilla, p’rrouen ducks, 80

“ p’r while tmiacovy " 80

0 Boyce, Chelsea, p’r hl'k ducka, 80
“ p'r white created “ 80

SRCOND.

Z A Harisuff, Unadilla. p’r gray collducks, 40

Z A Harisuff, Unadilla, p'r pekin ducks, 40

H Baldwin, Chelsea, p'r rouen ducks, 40
G Boyce, Chelsea, p’r hl’k ducks,

GEESE.

Z A Hartiuff, Unadilla, p'r brownChinese, 00

Z A Harisuff, Unadilla, p’r cubden

geese,

Z A Hartiuff, Unadilla, p'r toulouse,

DIVISION 1.— fruit.

APPLES.

1st I'BKMirM.

J E Cooley, Chelsea, early strawberry, 50

C M Bowen. ” maiden's blush,
Mrs I) Spaulding, Chelsea, porter,

W II Glenn, Chelsea, snow,

J E Cooley, “ 20 oz or cayuga red
streaks,

G Boyce, Chelsea, fall pipin,

J Wall rous, “ rambo,
T Sutherland, Pittsfield, pound sweet,

J WaltrouH, Chelsea, baldwin,

J Row. “ r 1 greening,

8 L Gage, “ retl Canada,

O Clark, 41 wagner,
J Cunningham,” king oftompkini

county,

J Waltrous, Chelsea, europus spltzenbevg,50

.1 Cunningham, “ n e green sweet, 50
G Sawyer, Grass Lake, mann, 50

J E Cooley, Chelsea, russet sweet, 50
” 4 swar, 50

44 parmalne, . 50
M harrlson, 50

J Cunningham, 14 wine, 50

J E Cooley, Chelsea, gillflower, 50
Mrs W Ellsworth .Btockbrldge, colvert, 50
J Cunningham, Chelsea, winter pippin, 50

0 Clark, Chelsea, steel's ml, 50

T Sutherland, Pittsfield, northern spy, 50

A Watkins, Grass Lake, tallman sweet, 50

J Waltrous, Chelsea, none such, 50

A Watkins, Grass Lake, seek no fortker.50

J Hlndcrer, Chelsea, bellflower, 50
O Clark, 44 golden russet, 50
Mrs C 11 Wines, 44 best collection

crab spples, ] 00

J Hindercr, Chelsea, ripton pippin, 50
C M Bowen, 44 ben daxit^ 50

second.

G Sawyer, Grass Lake, maiden's blush, 25

*4 44 snow, 25

J Waltrous, Chelsea, 20 ox of cayugaredstreak, 35

J E Cooley, Chelsea, fkil pipin, 25
“ '• *’ rambo, 25

J Waltrous, 44 pound sweet, 25
J H ittderer, 44 baldwin, 25

J Waltrous, 44 r I greening 25
W I Wood, 44 wagner, 25

W I Wood, 44 king tompklns county, 25

O Clark, 44 coropui spitzeoberg, 25
W Taylor, 44 wine 25

W H Glenn, 44 gillflower, 25
J How, 44 colvert, 25
W U Glenn, 44 winter pippin, 25
J K Cooley 4 northern spy, 25

4 4 4 4 44 4 4 tallman sweet, 25
44 Row, 44 seek no fbrthsr, 25
W Taylor, 44 bellflower, - 25

T Sutherland, Pittsfield, golden russet, 25

O Clark Chelsea, collection crab apples, 50

J K Cooley, Chelsea, ripton pippin, 25
W H Glenn, 44 ben davis, 35

PEAH&

FIRST.

Mrs W Gaerin.Chebwa, flemish beauty, 50
Frank Sweetland, 44 ducheaae deangueleme. 60

W 1 Wood, Chelaoa, sekel, 50

Mrs C H Wines, 44 sheldon, 50
J How, 44 plate any other

variety If worthy, „ 50

Mrs C H Wines, Chelsea, clapp’s
favorite, * 50

J How, Chelsea, pound pear, 50

U Burch ard, 44 variety, 50
Mrs D Spaulding, Chelsea, any variety, 50

SECOND,

Mrs B Boyce. Chelsea, plate any other
variety If worthy, 25

CM Davis, Chelsea, any variety, 25

tt N

It tt

0RAPE2.

1st prkmium. \
W I Wood, Chelsea, deleware, 50
Ju Riggs, Chelsea, concord, 50
Jas Higgs, 48 catawba, 50
W 1 Wood, 44 clluton, 50

—CORD.
Mr* T Shaw, Chelsea, concord, 26

QUINCES.

1st pubmium.

Mrs G Most, Chelsea, orange shaped, 1 50
SSeney, 88 app|e - 75

SKCOND. «
C M Davis, Chelsea, orange shaped 1 00
Mrs G Turnbull, 44 apple . 44 50_ [Continued next week.]

STATE OF MICHIGAN, t
County ok Wasiitknaw,
The undersigned having been appointed

Jff thp Probate Court for said County.
Commissioners ti» receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons against the estate of George Boyd,
late of said County deceased, hereby give
notice that six mouths from date are allow-
ed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against
the estate of said doomed, and that they
will meet at the late residence of said de-
ceased, in the township of Limn, In said
Couiiiy, on the seventh day of December
and on the seventh day of March next, at
ten o'clock a. in. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Kept. 7, 1880.

Hiram Hikrcr, „ . .

Charms* II Kempf. ( Commissioners.

Active, Puihlng a&& Reliable.
R. 8. Armstrong can always be relied

upon to carry in stock the purest and best
goods, and sustain the reputation of being
active, pushing and reliable, by recom-
mending articles with well established
merit and such men as are popular. Hav-
ing the agency for the celebrated or. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
ami colds, will sell it on a posiive guarani
tee. it will surely cure any and every af-
fection of throat, lungs, or chest, and in or*
der to prove our claim, we ask you to cul-
and get a trial bottle free.

A Million Dollar*.
Millions of dollars would lie saved an-

nually by the invalids ot every community
If, instead of calling a physician for every
ailment, they were wise enough to put
their trust in Golden Seal Bitters, a
certain cure for all diseases arising from
an Impure state of the blood and liver,
such ns Scrofula In its various forms,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Female irregularities, diseases ol the Kid-
neys and bladder, Exposure and impru-
dence of life. No person can take these
Bitters according to instructions, and re-
main long unwell, provided their bones
arc not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair. Golden Beal
Bitters numbers on its list of cures more
than any other medicine known, and have
already acquired a celebrltv, being used
generally os a family medicine. Bold by

1L 8. Armstrong.

„ Only 25 Ot&U-
Buyt a pertect remedy tor sour Stomach,

Diarrhoea, Worms, Convulsions, Feverish-
ness, and Loss of slceo. Try it. It effect-

ually relieves external and internal pain.
Sold by It. 8. Armstrong.

!!•»• •met*.

Apples, fbu .......... 4 70 ft $0
•J**** ......... ......... 75 (£5 1 CO
Ba'"'"* ................. ... ® 1 *#
Buttkk ................. 15 4$ 15
Cohn ..........   Z w
DMu>ArPLn ...... ... .... p s

Hidks.. ........ 0
Ho**, dressed ........... ® 4 50
f'AMD .................. 4$ 8
DATS ................... 25 w 27
Potatoes ......... . ..... 8*0 *1

............. . ...... 1 OHWokat. , . 7U 09

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker’s
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion sod Constipation; eold oa a
positive gusrsntee at 25 and 00 cents, by

H. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Th* Somlleot Kan
In CIicIkcass well ns tbe handsomest and

otliers call at our store and get free, atrial
boitle ot Kempt's Balsam for the Throat
and Lung*. Ii cures acute and chronic
coughs. PriceOO cents and $1.00. 15 April

1 3rettr' R. 8. Armstiionu.W\ 2515 -s
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption. Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Remedy! R is the best
preparation known for sli Lung Troubles,
•old on a positive guarantee st 10c., 50c.

It. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Voadorfol Ourti.
W. D. Hoyt 4b Co., wholesale and retail

druggists of Rome. Ga., say : We have
been selling Dr. King’s New Discovery,
Electric Bitten ami Buckln’s Arnica
Balve for two years. Have never hand-
led remedies that sell as well or give such
universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effreted by these
medicines in this city. Several cases of
pronounced Consumption have been en-
tirely cured by use of a few bottle* of
Dr. King’s New Discovery, taken In con-
nection with Electric Bitters. We guaran-
tee them always. Bold by li. B Armstrong.

Tor 25 Quit*

Get Kemp's Liver Pills for Torpid Liver
for ConNtipation, for tbe Complexion
15 April 1 pear. R. B. AnMSTitoNo

(tVr’A o Blood Elixir la the enlv
* Blood Remedy guarai*.

teed. It Is a positive care for Ulotra, Erip-
tlons or SyphiliUe Poisoning. It purifies the
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Envelopes, letter heads, jnhdt ,-.s'see
statements, bill heads, wedding card*, p «
grammes, auction bills, posters, hand billo
all kinds of jobs done with neatness and
dispatch.

W* M* ?0*itlT*
That Kemp's Sarsaparilla will cleanse

and purify the blood and tone up the sya-
tern. W * have tbe confidence to guarantee
it Price $1.00 per bottle. 15 April 1year. R. 8. Armstrong.

The .Niagara Falls (Route.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
PMsroger Tram* on tbe Michigan Central Rail-

road will leave Cbelaea Station aa follow*;

GOING WEST.
Mail Train .................. 8:48 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:05 P, m.

Evening Express ........... 10d)9p. m
GOING EAST.

Night Express ............... 6:08 A. M.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:58 a. m.
Mail Tram .................. *:59 r. m.
Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Rugoles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may tie obtained at this station
to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
twenty-four hours notice to Uie ticket
agent, Jus. Speer.

Drtrtlt, Kiekinftofc ICirqurtt* R. R.

"The Mackinaw Short Line.” •

Only direct route between tbe East and
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.

WEST.
Read down TIME TABLE. EAST.

Read up.

fP. M.

* 05

•am.
6 50
7 10
7 85
7 48
8 52
8 59
• 14
9 40
10 06
10 42
11 00

81

1 88
I 54 11 50
6 10 12 05
7 00 13 40

fA.M
8 00
8 85
8 50
19 00
10 00

L’ve]
Detroit.

[Arr. fA. M.

10 45

L've] * [Arr.

...8t. Ignace 1...

..... Moran. . . . . .

. ,\ . Palms ......

...... Ozark..,..

....Newberry...,

...Dollarvlllc....

...McMillan....
...... Seney ......

..... Walsh ......

....Recdsbora...

... .Munising....

....An Train....

...Rock River...

..... Onota. ... .

...Sand River...

...Marquette 2. .

Arr.j [L've

L’ve]

....Mi
[Arr.

arquetio,., .

....Negauoee....

...Ishpeming...,

..... Reoublic..,

..Michfgamme..;

..... L'Anse .....

....Houghton....

. . . . Hancock .....

..... Calumet. ......

Air.] [L’ve

p. M
2 00
1 25

12 58
11 50
11 50
10 40
9 20
9 01
{8 15
A. M.

P. M.
0 00

A. M.
6 00
5 12
4 44
4 88
2 48
2 40
2 15
l 88
1 02
12 18
11 50
11 06.
10 54
10 89
10 19

(9 80

P M.

acaur R*fumi*d
The true remedy has at last been discov-

ered. It was long known Id his practice
as Dr. Pete's Lung Food for Consumption,
It is now called Dr. Pete's 85 cent Cough
Cure. It Is the saffet, the surest and the
best No other Cough, Cold, and Con-
sumption remedy is half Its equal. We
warrant it and will promptly refund the
money paid (br it If a beneficial effect is
not experienced by the time two-thirds of
the contents of the bottle is used. Bold by

It B. Armstrong.

advertisers
on attortUinf ipsoa whoa to Chicago, wii find it on hi* at

45 «• 49 faatotob St,

•w AtvortMoc Aimor LORD I THOMAS.

Subooribo for The Herald

Mixed train leaves Bt. Ignace at 7:00 at
m , arrives Marquette 5:80 p m.; leaves
Marquette 7:00 a. m., arrives Si. Ignace
5:55 p. m.
Connections— (l)Vla. M. T. Co.'*

boats, with Michigan Central and Grand
Rapids & Indians railroads, and with the
elegant aide wheel steamers of the Detroit
4k Cleveland Steam Navigation coQqutny
for Detroit, Cleveland and all points in the
east, southeast and south. The bonN of
this line leave Bt. Ignace Monday :tnd
Wednesday mornings, Thursdays and Sat-
urday nights. (1) With boat lb’s tbi
Bault 8te. Marie, Chicago, Mitwauke- md
all shore points. (2) With M. II. iV O.
railroad for Houghton. Hancock, Cab iet,
etc., and points on Chicago 4k Nortl est-
ern railway.
Standard— Central time. • ) Hv.

Daily, except Sunday, t Dally, *
Salurditurday.

A. WATSON,
Gen'l 6upt.

E. W. ALl.FN,
Gen'l Pass. 4t T'l

BucRlin’t Anuc* SrIt*.

The In^t salvv in the world foi ut
Bruises Son >, Ulo»4rs. Balt Rneum. vi
Sores, Tetter, t hanped It m is. Chili im
Corns, and all Bkm Eiuptiods, ano 09
lively cuivs Piles, or no pay n*quir r ]

is guaranteed to giv«* perb-ci mitlsu ioi
or money retbndeiU Price 25 es n rt

box. For Bale bv It ^ \ ’ Mistrong.



STATE NEWS. Htinor of BmITh« body of Joha H. Heinw
Saginaw waa cr«raat^<l al the

neant daU: A big iron mm» ult hu other daj. He was returning from the
Juat reached an Important stage In the fairground with a load of hardware, when
progreM towanl a Anal ̂ ttiement. Years hit horaea became frightened and ran
age Capt. M. D. Moore ga»e information Mr Moore jumped from the wagon,
aa tothe probable Talus of a tract of land .ndln some way lil. foot was caught in
on which the great Colbr iron mine in the the lines and he was thrown under the
Lake Superior region It now situated. wh««i, and the hearily loaded wagon
The Und wm purchased by a company, 1)ahMMi over hie bodv.
ri"d.n0Sn.^hirtr|i^e.^1'l'r“?0ro «r ">• Twentieth Michigan Infantry holds
HrriopmJnt o? th^ro^tr Mooro “l5 “• *» 18th inet.

one-half hie interest to one Btonroe for $10 I Caetle Sutherland of Saginaw it the_____________ _ ___________ vmMI
in money and hit note for 9i40, promising ! lowest bidder, at $2U40 for the exteniion
to gie# a deed at toon at he could get hie | of piers at Grand Maria* harbor,
own deed. Shortly after the richnet* of Two sheep thieres. Brown and Jordan,
the mine, one of the foremost in the region, hare been tent to prison from 81. Joseph
began to appear and Moore pleaded all »ortt
of excuaea for not complying with hie
contract, the natural euraiee beiag that

county for four and three years respect-
ively.

The washout of the recent storm callt for
he waa endeavoring to back out of hie from ta.0U0 to ttWOfor repairs in the single
bargain. When the deed to hit ^ird was town of Buchanan, Berrien county.«V Of Daniel Barnes, for » Tears e resident of

HOME NEWS. 1

Moore's wife. Thus matters stood until
Monroe's heirs, lie having died in the
meantime, brought suit againxt Moore and
hia wife to compel a conveyance of one-
sixth of tha big mine and one-tixth of all
the royalties it has paid since its first ship-
ment of ore. The case was argued at i«r “
Marquette in July last before Judge Sage die.

ed at

Daniel Barnes, for .SO y
tiiverdale, Gratiot county, is dead.

Charles Cowen. aged 25 years, was found
drowned in two feet of water at Flint It
is iuppo»ed to be a case of suicide. He
was unmarried and had a mother and sis-
ter there. ' lie formerly resided at Jones-

Of the United Mt&tes district court at Cin- Will Sargent of Jackson became craiy
qinnati, and his decision is just filed, on base ball matters and has !>een sent to
granting fully the claims of the complain- i the Kalamazoo asylnm. Sargent recently
ante, in the suit. In his opinion United deserted a wife in Kalamasoo, he claims
States Circuit Judge Howell E. Jackson another in the south and has a third with
concurs. The case Is likely to be taken to
the United States supreme court by the
losing parties, but this determination is
felt to be important, if not conclusive.
The complainants in the suit live at Han-cock. ___ __

How They Escaped.

Joe Bulmer, the convict from Wexford
county who helped Con Kane of Detroit,
to escape from Jackson state prison, has
been recaptured. It seems that after his
gpape he wrote a letter to his wife in
Wexford county. It came to the ears of
the sheriff and * furnished the clew to his
wherealH>utg and led to his arre>t. In the
station he todl the following story: '*1

had only two months to serve of my two
years’ sentence, and was allowed to do
teaming outside of the walls. Kane's
mother came to see her son at the prison,
and «he promised to give me ItflO if 1 would
help him to escape. 1 agreed and took
him out on my wagon, filled with leaves
and trash. When 1 dumped my load, halt
a mile from the prison Kane pulled out a
revolver and compelled me to go with
him. We made our way to Detroit, and
Kane told me to come to 232 of a street
that 1 forget the name. I got a job with
a farmer at Farmington, and I was ar-
rested there. I expect to get the
$800 otter my term expires. I don't know
how Kaue got the revolver.” I’utmuu
has been taken to Jackson.

For life.

'ilie trial of John Boyd for the shooting
of W. B. Johnson, a merchant of Rockford,
Kent county. Aug. 14 last, ended in the
circuit court at Grand Rapid* with a ver-
dict of guilty of murder in the first degree,
and Judge Montgomery sentenced him to
the state prison at Jackson for life. Boyd
is .37 years of age. and in his statement de-
clared he did not remember shooting John-
son. having l>ecn drinking heavily for
several days ut that time and using cbloral
t*> offset the effects. He had had trouble
with Johnson over a furniture bill of the
weekly payment order, claiming that
Johnson failed to give up a chattel mort-
gage after all due* on it had been paid, and
then later threatened him with foreclos-
ure; but at the time of the shooting de-
clared be had no ill will against Johnson.

Oil Exeitement a*. Maniitee.

one child at Jackson. Such am the deplor-
able effects of base ball.
Chester Warriner, a member of the state

board of pardons and also of the board of
public works of Jackson, is dead. He had
suffered from disease of the bones of the
feet for a number of year* and three years
ago a portion of his right foot was ampu-
tated. This summer a portion of the left
foot was amputated, but this did not ar-
rest thedGcft'e and two more amputations
took place the day before his death He
did not rally from the shock. Mr. W urri-
ner ha* been a prominent man in Jackson
and Michigan for a number of years and
has held many offices of trust and respon-
sibility.

Mr. Wyllis Gavett, son Nathan Gavett
of Woodbridgs, Hillsdale county, who has
resided in Lead villa. Col., for the last three
years, is on a visit to his old home. He
left Lead villa with his family, wife and
three children, in a wagon June ‘0th last,
and drove his team the entire route, about
J.fiOO mile*, arriving at Woodbridge Kept.
7, making the trip in seventy-eight days.

A number of former employes of the
Charlotte postoffice, under ox-postmaster
F. K. Laity, have been subpoenaed by
Deputy Marshal Cowan to appear before
the grand jury, sitting at Grand Rapids
relative to charges of alleged malfeasance
in office preferred against Leity. It is
said he left his official duties to subordi-
nates while he attended to hi* own busi-
ness; also that he had his wife on the pay
roll as clerk, while she did nothing in re-
turn.

Eugene Mills, son of Dr. W. J. Mills of
Howell, was killed by the cars in Portland,
Oregon, the other day. The remains were
brought to Howell for interment.

Edna Pow ell, aged fi, daughter of B. W
Powell, an employe in Wilson's saw mill
in Harrison, while at play fell into the well
and was drowned.
The union furniture company’s works,

located at the Detroit, Grand’ Haven &
Milwaukee junction, just fiorth of Grand
Rapids, burned the other night. Loss, $50.-
000: insurance, $22,500. The surrounding
lumber yards were also damaged.
Allen TlbbiU of Cold w ater, 82 years old,

w'&lked to Quincy and back the other day.
making the entire distance in less than
2X hours.

The jewelry store of Frank Dyer of
Caro, was burglarized the other night of
$218 in cash and several tvalvablo watches
and other jewelry. The job was done by

gh Dyer, a brother of
i>y A. W, Youngs, a former tailor of Caro.
Tbi

tales

The oil boom in Manistee is becoming
mow exciting every day. Bankers and
capitalist* are buying up all available
£nds between Manistee amf Reed City.
Tax land* are selling at high figures; some
to w hich the tax were only $1 ran up to
$50 and $70. People are wild over the
prospect of oil. Some farmers say that
Oil prospectors may sink wells and, if suc-
cessful, they will talk price*. It is report-
«J that a syndicate has been formed with
capital enough to warrant business suc-
cess, provided they strike oil.

Homicide in Bernen County.

A man named Douglas Taylor was
stabbed and instantly killed by Daniel
Hedley at Eau Clair, Berrien county. Tay-
lor was a good citizen and highly respect-
ed Hedley wa* drunk and said to have a
hard name. He left tow n and has not been
ftvid vet,

• —  --
miceigah items.

Work has been commenced on the new
bridge from Diehl'e island to the mainland
at Monroe. Rev. Father Joos is busy im-
proving the island, which is the recreation
place of the seminarians of the diocesan
preparatory seminary.

In view- of the many fatal mining acci-
dents (four in Marquette county alone in
one day recently, killed four men and
maiming two) it is understood that the
knight* of labor of the Marquette und Me-
Qominaee iron ranges, a large majority of
whom are either miners or in the employ
of tho mining companies, will make a
Mtrcng united effort to get a mine inspec-
tor, or more than one if necessary, ap-
pointed neat winter through an act of the
(egihlalure. As all of tho 28 candidates for
the legislature from the upper peninsula
ore knights of labor, little uoubt is euter-
t ained that such an officer will bo ap- otephen Huff, one of the oldest settlors
pointed soon after the legislature meet*, of Adams. Hilsilale county, has been called. .... t0 h*8 fathers.

Kd ward Bell and John Donovan weio tu*. r «

arret, ted in Bay City tho other afternoon , .
on suspicion of being the parties who mnrn^nlr,,1Th«^tV^f8bin^i0I1w othor

:ked the safes at West Branch and | lheli8tof killed is between 1$

Hugh Dyer, a brother of Frank, assisted
by A. W, Youngs, a former tailor of Caro.
be young men wore captured inKaginaw,

and taken back to jail in Caro.

Harvey C. Olds oof St. Louis, was ar-
raigned before United State* commissioner
Dodge a few days ago for selling cigars
without a license. 1'leading ignorance of
the law did not save him from being bound
over to the next term of the United S
court.

The appraisers of the real and personal
pro per tV of the Jackson state prison re
port $682,796 83 worth of real ©state and
$50,541 27 worth of personal property.

The isnpemmg sportsmen's association
i* pushing the war so strongly against
“pot hunters,” who kill deer un<f take
trout in and out of season, regardless of
law, and ‘ for revenue only,” that deer
hunting will soon be us good as it was 10
years ago.

Pari* green mixed with salt, in sufficient
quantities to kill 50 cows, was placed on
the cow path leading to the river at Monroe
recenty. Ten head of cattle licked ap the
salt* and five have already died. Tho loss
falls on poor people. Noclew' has yet been
discovered.

Bartholdi has notified the committee of
arrangements that he will be present at
the dedication of “Liberty Enlightening
the World,” on the 25th lust.

The fire lorn— tor September in the
United Ktates and Canada amount to
$6,5UO,000. _ _
Tha forthcoming annual report of tha

bureau of labor will give a tabulated state-
ment of tha amount of convict labor In nil
the United state* prisons.
The war department has taken no action

in the case ofthe surrendered Apaches.

• A passenger train on the Canadian Pa*
eifle went tii rough a trsetie bridge east of
Winnipeg the other morning, rive care
including the mail car and four passenger
coaches were wrecked, and noiumber or
passengers were seriously injured.

A verdict of $2,100 has been rendered
for the plaintiff in the suit of Christian
Zehr.ofPekin.Ill., against the livestock
com mit sion of that state, to recover $\<JU0
for killing four horses, supposed to have
been glaudered. A motion for a new
trial will be argued. The esse Is one of
great Interest, as It was the first test of the
Uve stock commission law.

Robert Van Brunt of Castile, Wyoming
county, N. Y., shot and killed Will Roy
who was keening company with Van
Brunt's sl-ter because he thought Roy waa
staying longer than he ought.

The motion for a new trial In the Chi-
cago anarchists ca*es has lieen overruled,
and the judge's decision that seven of
them shall hang, and cne be imprisoned 14
years, is sustained.

H. L. Leavitt, ex-manager of tho Sioux
City theatre, who was implicated In the
murder of the Rev. George C. Haddock,
the prohibition minister of Hioux City,
Iowa, surrendered himself to the officer*
In Chicago the other day, ami started for
the scene of the murder. It is not claimed
that U*avltt is the murderer, but it is sup-
po>ed ho knows all about it.

At Castell, N. Y., Robert VanBrunt, a
member of the Knlvation Army, found
Will Roy sitting up late with his half sis-
ter Eva, and because she would not retire
when he commanded her tired at Roy in-
flicting a fatal wound.
Citizens of Arizona at Tucsoh have

adopted resolutions thanking Gen. Miles,
and approving bis policy of removing the
Indians instead of executing them.

The grand lodge Knights of Pythias In
se»ion at Lan»ing elected the following
officer* before the adjournment of the
meeting: Grand chancellor, E. T. Bennett
of Bay City, vice-chancellor. T. H. Barclay,
Detroit; grand prelate, H. 8. Kohertston,
IG'odhVilh* ; keeper of record* and seals, J.
W. Hopkins. Lansing, grand master <>f
exchequer, Joseph M. Lenhoff, East Kngi-
naw; grand master alarms, Phil Cotanove,
Hastings; grand inner guard, Henry Foot-
lander, Muskegon; Grand Trustee for
three years, W. L. Kmith, Laming.

The sentence of the condemned anarch-
ists of Hpain has lieen commuted to im-
prisonment fir life. The commutation was
secured through the Pope's iutercessiou.

R. P. Wallace, the murderer of the Lo-
gan family, of five persons, father, mother
and three children of Cuba, Mo., was taken
from the jail at Kteelville, Mo., on the 6th
Inst., by a mob and lynched.

Leavitt, the theatrical manager who was

The Utah Commimim ftUl Fighting

Tbs Utah ooptteiasion, by iti chairman,
A. B. Carls ton, has filed with Uts secretary

of tbs interior Its annual report, of which
tbs following is a synopsis:

Paring the year the law regarding ths
dufrnn.diL* ment of polygrtmlxlsand thOSf
living in unlawful cohabitation has been
fully and successfully enforced. All such
persons, with very few, if any, exceptions,
nave been excluded from voting and hold-
ing offices. A large number have been
fined and imprisoned in tiie penitentiary
Ifor polygamy or unlawful cohabitation,
chiefly for the latter offense. It is
reported and believed by many resident
non-Mormons that during the year a large
number of polygamous marriages have
taken place in the temples of Log mi Citv
and Ht. George. We have not the means
of verifying such report*, yet we have no
doubt that a considerable number of such
marriages have lieen celebrated, with the
knowledge, approbation and active co-
operation of leading men of the Mormon
church. Whether, upon tho whole, polyg
atnous marriages are upon the decrease in
Utah, it a matter of which different opin-
ions are expressed, but undoubtedly mauy
have been restrained by the fear ot dis-
fanchuemeut and the penitentiary, and
we think it is safe to say that in ths more
enlightened portions of tho territory, as,
for example, Bait Lake City and its vicin-
it\. very row polygamous marriages have I
occurred within the last year.
Referring to the joint resolution now

pending in both house* of congress, pro-
l>osiug*in amendment to the constitution
of the United Btutes, prohibiting and
punishing polygamy in all the states and
terrirorios, extending the judicial power
of tho Federal government to theproso-
cution of such offenses, t he report says:
“Yt bile we are of opinion that tills should
not supersede other meusures, we aro
satisfied that it would lie an efficient fac-
tor in effectuating the desired result in
addition to the reasons presented by thel

TWEFTTirvn L09T.

Ixplecioa of g Mississippi ElvtrlUaahoet'.
Boilers.

The boilers of the now steamer I*
Maocotto. bound from Grand Tower, in
to Olranioao, Mo., exploded at Zkim the
other day opposite Neely's l^andjig. Tht

l lower,

:j;r
boat was' i> teaming along’ under 10D pound!
of steam, ber usual amount to carry, when
the explosion suddenly occurred, biowior

The utni!**
fusion prevailed. The pilot, taking mi
tag® of the boat's heading, turned hei
ard the shore, but the flames rau»«<j to abandon his post before the stage

plank could be lowered. After leaving his
post the cun*nt turned the boat’s Low
into the river again and her stern swum*_ swung

afforded l

judiciary committee we suggest that the
incorporators ot this provision in tin- 1 on
stitution would serve as au advertisement
to the people of all civilized nations, that
in the United Ktate* polygamy hail lieen
put under a ban in the most authoritative
und emphatic manner.”
The report calls attention to the ir.ngui- '

tude of the evil by saying that there are .

more than 200,000 Mormons in the world,
a large majority of whom live in Utih,
and tliat while only u portion of them
practice polygamy, they all believe in it
as a divine relation; have been taught it
in their school* and churches fora third of
a century; are led hy men of great skill
and ability, ond are fanatical to a marked
degree; that the only mi mediately effect-
ive remedy would' be the use of the
military; but that the sense of modern
civilization will not permit the employ-
ment of bayonet* against women and
children. Yet, the American people re-

(1 it cai

nto the river again and
close to the bank, which
means of escape for several who were at
that end of the boat, the pilot and one
cabin boy getting ashore without any Iq.
juries or even a wet foot. The stage plunk
were lowered and many were placed upon
It, mostly woman sod children, who must
have bean saved bad not the smoke-stack
fallen squarely serosa It, and ait who wer»
not killed by It were drowned. Capt.
Thompson after doing all in bis power to
save the passengers aud crew, jum
overboard and swam ashore, the boat
having by this time drifted fully 2U0 yard'
outiutoibe river La Moacotte drift, *1
out to the Illinois shore, opposite WilUnp*
Landing and sank, the only thing vihibie
at pretout being ber wheel.
(jut of the crew of 24, 14 are saved, and

the total loss of life is placed at between
18 and 22.
Tht wreck resulted from the collapse of

one of the boiler Hues. The explosion
pent its force directly backward* into
the engine room, and only the crew and
roustabout* NUifered from being scalded
by the e»caping steam. Eleven of ths
latter were »o terribly burned that huge
scale* of ft*'h peeled from their bodies.
Six of them have died.

DETROIT *M AEEETflL

WniAT— The market Is rather weak.
There is some disappointment on change
as to the increase In the visible supply.
Quotations for white wheat are 74X^753^
cents; and for red wheat 75@7ttc.

. G>kn— Market quiet at 87@39c.
Oats— 29@3lc.

Cloves SBei>— Prime sella at $4 65f$4 71).
Baklet— In good demand at $1 25(gi &
Flour— Michigan patent, $4 75(05 00;

Michigan roller, $4<$4 25; Michigan super-
fine, $2 50(03 75; Minnesota patent, *;V<c
5 25; Minnesota bakers', $3 i5of i: Michf
gan rye, $3 55(03 65; Illinois rye, $375(0385.

Fr-rn— Bran $10 00(010 25; middlings,
Usssn m

A ITLE9— Business very light. Good to
choice are let go at $1(01 50 per bbl. For
fancy selection* $1 75 is some times pos-
sible. • Offerings free.

Butter— The market firm and fairly

arrested for complicity in the murder of
Hioux City

sworn statement charging John Arendorf,
Rev. Haddock of City, ha* made a

forman of one of the breweries in that
city, with the crime. Arendorf ha* been
arrested.

Price Louis Bonapart,e’traveling in-
cognito as Count Louis de Montcalieri,
arrived at San Francisco on the steamer
Belgic from Hong Kong the other day.
Senators Lafayette and Gen. Grevy, the

French president’s brother, will represent
the French senate at the ceremonies at-
tending the uuveiling of the statue of
liberty at New York.
Army officers seem to think the govern-

ment ordnance fouuory will boa failure,
because the government will not pay
enough to obtaiu an experienced superin-
tendent.

Leah Gaines' house was burned and three
colored children cremated in it in Rich-
mond county, Gu.

Nicholas 8. Hoveland, confidential-clerk
of the Kimball organ company, Chicago,
has been arrested for a $1,600 forgery.

All the cotton mills in Frankford, a
suburb of Philadelphia, will be closed by
agreement, because the employes of one
mill will not settle a strike.

salvation ttirntwri.

There was a crowded meeting in the Sal-
vation Army temple in Toronto, Out., the
other morning to witnes* the dedication
of officers for the East India mission field.
Gen. Booth led the services, which con-
sisted of the usual singing and devotional
exercise* and a dedicatory address, in
which the general recounted the circum-
stances connected with Col. Tucker's ap-
peal to the army for evangelization of In-
dia four years ago. For the work under-

gard polygamy a* A CTiAM and it cannot
be ignored by the government. “Here we Active with a 10c difference between
may *ay that while we recognize the obli- creamery and dairy, viz, 2u(023c. for the
gallon of the gov er n uu-ut to protect the ! ^ormttr Aud 16(018c for the latter. _
personal and property rights of the Mor- I Eooe-Steady at 170180.

?h. l.w Trt itu thl G»*™»-The market almost llfcle*.

within its _
erty cannot be pleaded as a bar to punish-
ment for criminal acts in violation of the
law* of the laud and of social order. - If
present laws and the proposed constitu-
tional amendment* are not sufficient to
feuppre** the evil more stringent enact-
ments must be adopted, und the result
will be that, at no distant day, this relic
of Asiatic barbarism, this blot on the fair

Game— Per doz. woodcock. $3; snipe,
$1 50; per pair partridges, 00005c; wood
duck, iftlc; Mallard, OUc; blue wing teal.
40c; nerib l»ear saddles, 8^‘^c; venison,
saddles, IkglOc. Since the cool wuatber.set
in there has been considerable activity in
everything but bear. The supply liberal.
Hav— Now quoted at $*03 for clover;

$10 50(013 for So. 1 timothy and $9(010 50
fame of America, will be swept from the for No. 2 do. per ton, baled in car lots a* toland.” quality. Market quiet.

A Socuiiittc Plan- j

The Social Democratic Federation of 15(0 18c.
Loudon has issued a manifesto in which it w
says: ‘The unemployed are certain to ( -* i^rh fn?U.r7ml1^?nM,n
experience distress still more severe than f 5. ^ 1 *or tomk' an<*
that experienced in I8ft5. Honest work- ir*cieu
men and their families are doomed to a

mpply fair
10 j for ex-

bopeless struggle with starvation during
the coming winter. The wealthy classes
are responsible for the awful neglect of
the poor. Our rulers could; not but fear
lor themselves if they could see the agony
which selfish apathy inflict* upon the pro-
ducers of wealth. Show them your despair
and their danger. Leave your slums und
follow the LoVd Mayor’s show on Nov. f
silently and solemnly, in order to convince
the rich a* they are driven to their ban-
quet that the most munificient charity can
never plaster over the cancer which their
mad greed of wealth has planted in the $7 75.

Poultrt— There is a rather light inquiry.
Receipt* were liberal and busines* was
again pretty much all at intlde figure*.
Live per lb, roosters, 4c; fowls, (k^7c;
ducks, 7c; turkeys. 9C01Oc: spring chicks,
708c. Per pair, pigeons, 20c.
Prtovisioxs— Mess pork, $10.50; family

$13 50; ex-family $14, clear family, $14.50
short clear, $13.50. Lard in tierces, 0X0
Otfc; kegs, 6K@7c; 20 to 50 lb tubs, 707 Wc;
8, 5 and 10 lb pails, 7X07Kc. Sinol 'hams, shoulders, 7(ro7Kc; break-
fast bacon 8X0HUe; dried beef Iiams, $13
013.10; ex-mess oeef, $7 50; plate beef.

heart of our civilization.”

Imports and Exports.

The chief of the bureau of statistics la
bis second monthly statement for the

CnixsE— New York full cream, UW@iac
and Michigan, 11011Xc; Ohio grades, 9X0
10XC.
Fnnrr— Poaches, little or no inquiry.

and twelve months ended August 81, 1866,
as compared with similar exports during
the corresponding period of the preceding

cracl
Staudish. One of them was shadowed
until be hid a lot of fuses in a pile of tdabti,

Y*9. ~ W*. V we OVVVM* A aw ll r HUM
Alpena. ’ ” f their prayers and material support in be-*’1?M arr.ated .. ISSSS s“!: j iaa>asari^-jaska
M^rou^r.^01^ re,ld6at o', Mna0^8 X!

evcrythingforthecau.se of Christ. They
wore greeted by cheers and received the
benediction of the meeting at tho close of
their remarks. There was also a band of
seven missionaries consecrated for work
among tho French speaking habitants of
Lower Canada. On coming forward at
the general’s request they sang a French
hymn and one of their number gave a_ _____ __________ __________ __ John Hazenkamp, the Muskegon boy

»nd a bottlo of powder was found in the ^hohas been cutting off the taUsof cows Fmich'iiddress whlchwaslMerarati<rbv

they are tho right partiosr wretch ha* been jailed.

TheTolodo& Ann Arbor railroad branch ! T*1,6, nftw Muskegon & Grand Rapids
from Buginaw to Muskegon via Greenville
hassecurod the amount of local aid re-

read is expected to bo ready for business
in November. Tho distance between the

quired, as well as the right of way between ^'duri d t o ono hoar,
Ashley, on.the Toledo & Ann Arbor rail- 1 with three trttin8 running each way daily.

plctod will open up some of the host ferm- ago and in.tantly killed.
Tng end timber lend, of Or.tlot, Montonlm, | 0Uvt,r D.lrymple. for m.ny year* n

resident and owner ot u large farm on the
east side of Terre Coupee prairie, Berrien
county, was found dead in his bod a few

Kent aud Muskegon oountica.

William Masnoy of Ht. Ignace, went
duck hunting recently, . and came home
with the contents of a shot gun in his body
caused by hi* own carelessness. His re-
covery is doubtful.

Tho North Aurora iron mine at Ontona-
gon is assuming very rich proportions. A
cutting has recently been made Into a
aaplendid quality of ore which assays 60
per cent, metallic iron. Tho North An
rbra mine promise* to develop into as
valuable u property as the old Aurora
mine.

Mrs. Stephen Shaw of White Cloud/ was
struck and killed by n tree, which her
husband was felling. They had been
married only a few weeks.

L. D. Clark ot Bronson, has a fig tree
»«ven year* old, which bore about 150 figs
this year ^ ‘ '' * -

California

days ago by bis hired man. He had shown
svmptom* of dementia some time before.
He was about 7U years of ago and had
resided on that farm forty years.

George Ramsey, an old pioneer farmer
of Cheboygan, was pulling stumps the
other day. He had got one partially out,
and got under it to loosen the earth, when
it fell back instantly killing him.

Supplying the Silver Certificates.

The United States treasurer gives notice
that he will supply each bank, making ap-
plication, with $1.0(W in $1 siver certifl-
cates, upon a deposit of that amount with
the a.vdstant treasurer at New York. The
department will be able to furnish abouti* 1 # ** QPpartmeut will be able to furnish i

It was brought from $60, C0U worth of cert iflcate* per day.

fiuooeii in Borghum.

Last year the department of agriculture
began to experiment in a Rraall way at
Ottawa, Kh.. with the diffusion sugar mak-
ing process as applied to sorghum cone.
Instead of crushing tho cane, a* in the
sugar cane process, it was shaved off In
minute slices and the sucros yielding up
sap extracted bv streams of water. The
results obtained were so encouraging that
the field of operations were removed to
Fort Scott this year, and with a largely
increased plant experiments aro now in
progress on a scale of some magnitude.
A telegram been has received from Prof,
Wiley, the chemist of the department, who
is In charge of the works, announcing the
success of the experiments. The telegram
state* that syrup has been obtained from
the sorghum cane of light color, good
flavor and crystallizing well. There was

lags quite up to tho requirements; cran-
berries, the markt more active, state stock
is offered at $1 5002 per hu, and Cap# Cods
at $70S 50 per bbl, us to quality ; crab ap-
ple*, i5c0$l per bu; quinces, $405 per bu.
POTATOKS-Pcrbu. 50055c; per bbl. $1 500

1 60, out of store. Quiet.

Sweet Potatoes— Market dull. Dealer*
quote at $1 7502 per bbl for Baltimore* and
$2 75 for Jersey*.

5S^lUiw:S'>!UM!1^Eieh,t18^montlhs!S«n(I«i i gtjif U“U'’1 “
August 31,1886, $442,9‘i).084; 1895, $180,881, * 1

600. Twelve months ended August 8L I860, the live stool market.
8659,602,157; 1965,8671,598,496. ̂  CATrus-kUrket strong, 10(0 L5o higher;^ shipping steers, 950 to J500 lbs, f4 250

An Iisns Man Has Bights. -B ^ 8U*k«* *nd feeders, $39503 00 feows,
James L. Williams, who was arrested at

the white house in March, 1885, while in-
sisting on tho president paying him $500,-
OUO on a claim against the government
and sent to the insane asylum, has lieen
released. The court decided that no per-
son can be restrained of his liberty as un
insane person unless the question hud been
passed upon by a jury. There are but
about 1.0 per cent, of the 1,200 patients in
the government insane asylum whose nan-
ity nns been passed upon by a jury de
lunatico inquireudo. •

Grant’ i LaiTHradqnarters Bold.

Ms? naars srw
declaring peace and terms of Gen. Lee's
surrender, etc. The house is to be remov-
ed to New \ ork by Capt. Halleck, who will
transfer It by sale or gift to the Grant
monument association, to be re-erected in
Riverside park near Gen. Grant's tomb.

Gen, Miles Had Discretion.

In an interview Gen. Miles said the cap-
ture of Gerommo and his band was entire-
ly due to the bravery of tho troop*. He
says that he had absolute discretion from

Commissioner Colman is very much bo!"0 t(J F,or,(,ft wil1 ‘‘^e -
elated at the result* of the experiment* *uthe <l.yier ln(%M disposed
und regards them ns of groat valve from »t0 ^ than 40 executions would
on economical point of view. In the pro “aV®‘
cos* now used in tho south there i* a lc
of nearly fifty per cent, of tho saccharine 0t 40 ̂ 0W.UP y^nna and axsaRsln-
matter contained In the cane, whfie t e S^iv?f?mp®#r0r hf!8 Veen »—»$*•** Vast
experiments at Fort Soott show an abso ®#*w explosives have been cap-
lute extraction of all tho sucar. lured by the police. The ringleaders es-

caped but a number of other* have boon
captured.

cows, 2 2502 50; Western ranger*, firm;
native* und half-breeds $2 900 1; cow*, $2 40
02 90; winter Texans, $2 9503 45.
• Hoos— Receipts, 15,000 head; shipments,

5,060 ; market strong ; 5010c ; higher closing
with the advance lost; rough and mixed,
$3 7004 35; packing and shipping, $4 100
4 65; light, $3 00(03 55; skips, $’I3503 25.

’ RiiLBP-Murket firm; natives, $2 2504 25;
Western, $3 4003 00; Texans, $2 2503 25.
London cablegram reports very heavy
supplies and prices for cattle j/o per lb
lower; best American steers, llj^c per lb.

FOREIGN NEWS.

ac* * Vie government has presented
to Moosomin. a Cree chief, 00 sheep, a* a
reward tor nis neutrality during the
northwest rising.— Crowfoot ana his

brother 1 hroe Bulls are about to become
Christians and members of the Catholic
church.

Archdeacon Kavnnagh, parish priest of
Cildare, county Kildare, and formerly
president of St. Patrick’s college at Car-
low, wan instantly killed while celebrating
niass at his own niter by portions of it
falling on him.

Advise* received from El Paso, Tex am
say that the Apaches who wore not
captured are still raiding the country.

• NfHproft, tho historian, has just cele-
brated his 86th birthday. ,

• Information has lieen received at Wash-
ington that Mexico prompted and counte-
nanced tho late Indian uprisings.

^Reported th{it trouble exists In the
Cheyenne Indians at Pine Ridge agency

ed arr®0^11^ ° * 'v‘,° reB^'



rndfr h*r hd&t Mim* «y«a
Aiul «ilkpn tltt flftkVtn— »

o^j linn iu» iui«4r*»hifWi»,And cli**t*k*» «i! Ii4ultl»mi mold,

Itndrr I***’ O »l»ft f Croon*
Tj„. §onx ol Kivo Ihm thrillN the heart;

1 hf'er r«uf Alice, till the tender tone*
gw(ct rttueic of my life beccmtee a part

lipder her bonnet the f«»rbeu<l (Air,
ftXAk* of a mind that in all at peace,

Andcrowne a youth na free from care
At a bird that eporte in the treat.

Under her bonnet a roey cheek
Welcome* the touch of two fragrant curie;

Ob pretty maiden, eo dear and meek,
Ob, one of a thouennd country girle.

Under the bonnet I look and lean,
Ifewildered, now hoping, now half afraid;

For *ho can tell what a girl can mean.
Or read the thought* of the nimpleat nmid?

Under her bonnet I caat my hope,
Thither 1 etrain my eager tree:

And now I triumph and now 1 grope
In the dark on 1 think of the prise.

Under her tymnet I pray and plead
And place ]ny llp«. for what do you gticaa?

] rlrtep her hand*, etie te imIio’, indeed.
For under her bonnet ehu whbpere "Yea."

- -- ^ • m — -

The Happiest Woman in Town

From the Yoilth’e Companion.

Bob Marshall lived In a rough town
in Pennsylvania, and was the hardest

drinker of the many hard di inkers of
the place. Not that lie over lay in the

gutter, or even neglected his business.

No, he was a very industrious man,

had a good house, a good, quiet wife,

and a family of bright, well-cared for

children. He belonged to that class
ol men who can drink heyvilv with
little perceptible eflect.

He k< pt a jug beside MR as he

worked, and every hour or half-hour,

ui inclination prompted, he would
help himself to a glass. Hut the li- ----- -----

quor did not brighten hie eye -or his i !ne, w‘t^ V1*8, ̂  .

bra,n; ncithg did It Heim to becloud ! anln'pu^t^t oL.,. lu
either. A l.»fl ol the whisky which he ( vising me about my duty to my wife
took daily would have sent one of his ®nd children. Which cares for 'em,
neighbors into drivelling imbecility. ̂?u or Ine; ̂ ou’d bettergo and look

and another into dclirium-tremens. Vf in* **ve8

During the last temperance move- better clothes than any of yours,
ment a zealous worker in the cause, a 1 Al " ",‘i, *’

jiale-faced woman, went to T - (this

tas Bob Marshall’s homo), for she

nioTrow,”***4 at l,a,,'P“t Ai to-

td.ay tl,e “"‘''oritiM wait-
ed on the detei mined little woman
and offered her U,o uneoitU town

Thw w«e the initiation ot one of the

w0hkCrbIa te,Tra,,,e move
town h vti,ed ft little

Bob Marehall *tood up naamiit it
and behind B<lb MarnhalPet^d
of other men, and behind tlietw ecoros
of men «tood ecoren ol women
Many of Bol.’g noighbor. and friend,

new liberty and their new hope, and
begged him to covenant with them; to
promise hem and their wives and
their children, as they had promised
to abstain from all traflic in drink!
Hut Hob good-naturedly but emphat-
ically refustni to take the pledge, dis-
missing all their arguments with a
breath. He declared that his drinking
wasn t hurting himself or others
“It is hurting others," the temper-

ance people urged. “You’re at the
head of the ‘hold-outers/ You’re the
most influential man among them.
Fifty or a hundred men are standing
behind you, covered by you. Admit-
ting that whiskey doesn’t hurt you,
it's hurting them. If you’ll join the
movement, we'll reform the last man
of them,"

Htill Hob refused. If there were men
behind him, be had nothing to do
with their being there; they put them-
selves there, etc.

Hut the greater the opposition he
offered, the more determined were the
temperance people to conquer his will.
They ordered to the front their logi-
cians, their eloquent men, their persua-
sive women, till Hob’s refusal, from
being good-natured, grow to be coldly
polite, then severely dignified. At
length, one day, he replied angrily,—
“fxiok hero! I’m tired of this! You

peddlers, get out of my shop, and let
you come botherin’
k any more. I've

JJis noggin*. You’re
an impudent set of fellers to come adl

•n 1, “to make me the happiest worn- # ®HA,RP*~M,you*re* comical Fannie Davenport gets
•n ui the town." I fellow, remarked a Texas gentleman fr°® Paris.

.. mum » to • newly married frieod." < a uniform and natural
there had oeeiTan ^bing^spoi ! Ill" !

ln *7. heart,— a spot Haunted bra’ . Y°U !“ Khu have raa,Tl<H, the !,retty ham’s Day. P
<*> < < read -a fear that homightgo I ^ l^u«htfr‘ '**!<* went ^ W
dc; .u to a drunkard’s grave. g - nnirr,*d ugly old mother."--^ •<4ru»i*am s grave. » ~ -»« «»•/ y** untww.
. fhot night at the temperance meet- u ^ DoD t y°u ^S’5 M^HhSottJ -- ------ 0ff fr0m MD* mj
then the men who had ,in<l

mother-io-law?"

He Knew Hck —Mrs. Often Dl-

TSu wmttijtf" "" •***
Mose Schaumberg, Jr. - “You pet h

vas lint glass. It vill never vear out,
no madder how maty dimes you uses
it. Don’t you vant some of our indes-
tructitde orange plorsomsP"

and the clothes are all paid for, and
that’s more than some ofyoucansny.
Look out lor your your own homes,

, . , . ftnd let mine alone. My wife ain’t go-
had heard it said that if any people m* to thunk you for meddlin’ about
on earth needed to bo warned against i her happiness. She’s the happiest
drinking, it was these. Many persons 'v0nia,lt m town now. Tend to your
had advised against her going to this 1 y0U * 8aw

, . u. *. : mine s the happiest woman in town.
rough town. She would be derided! He said the same thing, “My wife’s
and insulted, they said. the happiest woman in town," to the
When she applied for the like of the t 0,d ̂ ay-haired minister, sent to him

town hall, it w/is denied. bV, ‘ pe-V.er,n? t«1n;I>ernt»M people.
The. in mister had nmn ied Hob to

with him and the women who°had

“Ho’i Marshall!"

Marshall!"
"It's Bob."

Th«! « ^0,n / I A ^wiirtsa Meeting.— “I would like •mouth Went fr°m mo»th to t0 tojk to you about business "
, oaa^n 8tr®t<h^ forward to ! ‘ Y«7 well, sir, what do you want?"

chair- f.,1! i he,[ clin‘l>»ng on ! “A dim to get a drink."
merit an!? n w*ld c*cito* ,4Why* that’s merely trying to beat-K’o Bo.b \00k the iw" '‘n(l 50ULWS7-, Th*t’" no buHineM."
ol the 118 nlan,e' the j°v , ,, ' e „ I1’* l,,e only bu»lne»s I

bounds k I,e0ple brolt* al1 ,ollow- ^ _
Cheer followed cheer; the mento8»c.l , T".K CABW,,t Wint.-W|re-“Why

up their huts, the women waved tl.eV do.D, 1 50U c®‘ your pudding!1”
handkerchiefs. Then all ieemed to be “u“baDd- ‘I ® "fraid the pudding
presgino forward to the stand Some W.,U)Ut "tomacb out id order.”
Shook Bob’, hand, otherBhnJed ldm ' , ",,e„ •'/PI*?* d doc. That’,
while dozens and scores eamrlv nut iletb'li 1 *?? thr°wing it into the slop
their names to the temperance pleire b<UTe ' Have more?'’

Oke \V*r.-Young man (driving
preswit wm en roMed°< ’ IK'rS0'1 with Prl).-”f say. farmer. ho5
When Bob ami id. i . 'aa i1 h3** ,0 tb'' Ullage the

from m!. * , hl• Wl,e ?°t home quickest way? ’

hTd\nr^ .!tln»l t‘,at niKht' an!! she ! Former-* Well, yon might run youron ^ P the lo"r'burninR lamp horse. ”-Tid-Hit . K '

on the eitting-room table, she looked _ . -f— —
into his face with shining eyes, and „ D«a't ?sy s BIO Pries,said,— ft., ('pnfa Bays for a Yrtr'i subacrip-

UthXtimtTr Hu',b•an,1' y0ur wife 1 "'* ^ 25Z“ ‘! IPple*t wouinn in town.” premium-*;tbe CheapMt and Be.t Weekly

“hlr ™T3o“/“ rc S™
m.? l,aMHea* one year post-paid. Book postage, 15c.
I here are many mother) who sel- !uXtra I^ks given away. Among

dom speak otthecloud on their hcArf’. n ? are.i US Without Uwyers; Family
i..ppin«. m* -aTSJ'a;
and pi ay. A single act of selt-socrifice Popltnr Yard; World CyclopSu; Da^
on the part of some one might often (5ledic&l) Counselor; Boys’ Useful

make such a silent sufferer “the ban- ve Y?ari- ?ef1oro the Mast;
piest woman in town ’’ 1 Peoples’ History of United Htatos; Uni-
piesv woman m town. _ ^rsal History of all Nations, Popularm ~ History CivinVar (both sides),

a di . . * Any oxe book and paper, one year, all
A Plonsnilt Picture. post-paid, for 1.15only. Paper alone, 65c.

Frnm >»« rv . • Satisfaction guaranteed on l>ooks and
rom the louth s ( bmpanion. JVeekly, or money refunded. Reference:

We have used Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral
Uumr family, ter colds, with perfect •**-

«oo<l crop* in the south have but life in-
to trade of all sort. . „

Vet a Forfative; Carter's Little Liver
nils; tbfir action Is Biild, plessanl snd nstursL

BROWN’S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURB

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red

lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

3ke Suftt.
sf Loalrnw sa4 Fwrr Cs., Mr. i. C.

s-'rsrh ss*

' , “'T . ja a w nffwy .omiu'u** »«s as. W* Will K*i 11 .,p««
,.«14 et receipt of prtM, 51.0(J PW bottle.
ATHL0PH0R03 CO- 112 WaU It. Vew Tsrk.

* -------- ” rciuuueu. neierence:

separated, but sometimoH in tpfLv«lin« Rochbutxr. N.

rptiliviisiiM Catarrh

separated, but sometimea in traveling

one sees exhibitions of simple, out-

spoken expressions of joy that have a

somewhat humorous flavor. For
instance, a correspondent thus de-
scribes the meeting of a happy old
couple with a long absent daughter
and her family at a rural railroad
station:

The mixtres* of the White house wears a
No. 8% «hoe.

/ mas cured be.
fore the second Ind-

ite of Ely's Cream
Balm mas exhaust
cd. I mas trouble
mith chronic ca-
tarrh t gathering t)i

the head, difficult}
in bnathiiiir atm

A New Wonder

is not often recorded, but those who
write to Hallett & t’o., Portland, Maine, . - . ..

will learn of a genuine one. You can earn discharges from hi'
from to $26 and upwards* day. You ears— C V Corbin
can d„ the work and live at home, wher- " ' rCL J J
ever you are located. Full particular* T.tE*?’* ' 'V"
will b* neat you free. Home have earned 7 fu“u'clphui .will be neut you free. Home have earned
over >50 In a day. Uapltatyiot needed. You
are started in business free. Both sexes.

i.ur- .. it ,, : a i.v iiimiaici imu Jiiaiuru nuu iu
e know all you can say, said ( the happiest woman in town; had re-

the man applied to. “You can’t tell ; ceivbd the happiestwoman into church;
the drinking-man half as much about had instructed all Hob’s children; had
the evils of intemperance as he' can been the family-adviser and sympa-

thizer.

When Bob said to him, “My wife’s
the best cared-lor-woman in town, the
happiest woman in town," the minis-
ter replied,—

“But she might be the happiest
woman in any- town, the happiest
woman in the world, if you’d stop
drinking."

. _____ he' can
tell you. Almost every man in this
town drinks, and folks ain’t going to
turn out to hear themselves abused
by a woman, who ought to bo at
honit minding her house and children.
You’ll be insulted, and perhaps as-
saulted, and the law will have to in-
terfere for your protection."
The pastor of one of the two churches
T — was absent. In the other

there were nightly meetings of prayer ! “You don’t mean to say that it
fora revival. So the little woman wduld mftke hor ftny happier," saidfor a revival. So the little w’onian
could get neither church.
But that May evening, at half-past

six, about the time when people were
leaving their tea-tables, the town -bell

began to clartg in a quick way, which
-startled and alarmed everybody.
Some one said he guessed there was

alire, and some one else, half-hearing
tins, renorted there was a lire, and
soon the word was running from
mouth to mouth, and men and boys
and women were hurrying towards
the town hnll from every one of the
crooked streets.

M hen a goodly crowd was assem-
nk*d in the yard, and everybody was
asking everybody else where the fire

’ ^vhy Ihe Ml was tinging,

“Here they air, pa! Hero they air. ......... ....... 41W. 1Wiu Re*™

°- d mari "i1,10 hft'1 wboTrt itZT &Ar.cior.te
been anxiously peering into the car be to write for particular!*.
windows, now ran forward, and cried - ----- -

out eagerly and loudly: It h estimated that 1h.ooo,ooo pairs of
“Wbnro nn* Im>oIs iuhI h*** are annually innuufactur-

jd in prisotiH.

ai“d what was (he matter, etc:, etc.,
the pale little woman appeared first
on the hall steps, ami then on a dry-
goods box near, ami began to speak.
“My friends," she said,
fhere was a lull in the talk all about

ner, for her voice was clear os a bell,
And^urpriabigly full for such a little

“My friends, "•he repeated, and this
mne the words penetrated farther;
And those who had not heard her,
*** *ler ston ding up there. .

1 he people massed about her, and
^Affie silent, , . ,

‘^0U ask A hat is the cause of this
Alarm. 1 wul tell you. There is grow-

town a tree against which l
must warn you. Listen! When I toll
)ou of the baleful influence it is exhal-
mg. and when I point it out to you,

111 you promise me to lay the axo to
no root, and hew it down and cast it
•mo the firor

a*!-"18]1 ^ couid reproduce that speech
•ntimfor you. Hut I could no more
.°it than I could paint the move-
fil1 an<l the music of a river.

1 1 R®8«nibljr of men in their arti-
0 clothes, of women in their kitchen

. pfons, of children in their school-
in* i8’ there in the lengthen-
R shadows, seemed turned into
at ues |,y the earnest, eloquent ap-

of a«nm!! womAD.
abort, and at its

"oh* Mrs. 1* -
1 would like to speak to you again

tofaean^ nVe,,*n^ y°u come

Boh.
“Yes, I do. Of course it would

make her happier.”
“Did she say it would?” Bob de-

manded, sharply.

“Xot that I know of, but there is
no right-feeling woman who is not
grieved and shamed by her husband's
drinking.’’

“I don't believe my wife's grieved
and shamed at anything 1 do, or that
she has ever been. .Mydrinkingdoesn’t
worry her. I never get drunk.”
“Suppose you ask her, " the minister

suggested.

‘Jl will; I’ll ask her to-nfght,” Bob
said, promptly.
“And wlmt then?” said the minister.
‘If she says that it will mako her

any happier to have me give up drink-
ing’, I’ll do it. I’ll go to your temper-
ance meeting to-night. I’ll leave it all
with Susan."
“Good!" said the minister, laying

his band oil the other’s arm, and
feeling sure of his man.
That evening, after tea was over,

Bob said to his wife that he would
like to have aiittle talk with her. So
they wont away to the*pare room to-
gether, and than ho told her all about
it, how the men and the minister had
been talking to him, of th^urguments
they had used, etc., ote., of how ho
had boasted that she was the handi-
est woman in town, of the minister’s

^Then 1 told him. HORAn, that I’ll
leave it all to you, and I do; I leave it
to you. Arn’t you happy. Susan?
If you think, Susan, that you would
be made any happier by my becoming
an abstainer, I’ll do so. I’ll sign to-
night." '

There was a dead silence.
“What do you say, Susan?”
What did she say?
She said not him?, not a word.

. She fell on her knees, and cried and
cried as though she never could stop-
cried till the tears gathered in Bob’seyes. ^
"There! there!” ho said. “Don t

take on any more. I'll join to-night.
I never knew you cared. You never
scolded or fretted like the other wom-en.” • ,» u
“I only wanted that promise, she

Where, ma? Where?”
“Oh, there’s your grandpa!” shout-

ed the daughter to her children.
“Here we rire, pa!"
“Sure enough!" exclaimed grandpa,

almost frantically, endeavoring vain-
ly to embrace the whole family.
“Well, I declare!" said the old lady.

“If there ain’t little Benny! How he
has growed! Just see pa!"
“The land of mercy, yes." cries grand-

pa. “And here’s John Henry, almost
a growed-up man."
John Henry, aged 10, twists one leg

j around the other and grins.
“I never would have knowed him,"

affirms grandma.
• • Nor me, ’ ’ cries grand pa . “And here's

little Mary Jane, natch’rel as life.
Well, I do say."
“But let’s see the baby. We ain't

never seen him yet, Well! Well!
Well! Don’t favor neither his pa nor
his ma, as 1 can see. You think ho
does, granpn.”
“Not very much: sure. But I tell

you he’s a line little feller, and ain’t
he big."

“Why, li erg’s little Elizy, grandma.
We ain’t tuk no notice of her yit. No
wonder,
nnt. nf your

lh*t Bearing Down Pain
In curvU t»y CAKTaiCa iRoX PILLS. At (iruHl»tf>

“Bcrxm and Nt-ald*.”— If you are so un-
fortunate as to injure yourself in this way
we can suggest a remedy that will soon
relieve you of all pain and quickly heal the
wound; it coats hut twenty-five cents and
is sold by all druggists. Ask for Perky
Davis’ Paix-Killek.

A GREAT VICTORY.

Owtii N. Y r' mum IK US, liruKBitta

The BUYERS’ GUIDE Is
IssneU Sept, and March,
each year. 4*- 319 pages,
8? , x 11 > a inches,wtth over
3,000 Illustrations — a
Whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

direct to eonnumero on all goods for
personal or fkmlly use. Tells how to
order, and gives exaet cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the markets of the world. WTe
will mall a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. Lei ns hear from
yon. Respectfully,Myrtle Wattles Made Happy

much out of health, and suffering extreme- .l?! a Avenao, Chicago, UL
ly With Rheumatism and Biliousness, ------ - -
advised mo to drop taking all other medi-
eines and try Hibhard'* Rheumut ic Syrup,
saying it would cure me. I said to him
that it was impossible for mo to fully de-
Horlbo my intense suffering for years past;
that I had tried so many remedies and no
good that 1 had no faith in them. He ex-
plained to mo the nature of the remedy
and how it would operate upon my Liver
and Kidneys, Assuring mo that there were
uo poisons or opiates used in its compound-
ing, and telling me the ingredients that

EPAGES
KfSUQIlID (LUG

1'PASM
composed the remedy. 1 commenced using
it, have taken three bo
hay to you it has done
1ms cared me. I am wWf. As an evidence

ttles, and I want to

- -  ' • m «»vr» # *0 V * tiv. V

of my gratitude, I send these facts unsolic-imv uu uomlo ui tier viu j--' -- - ------ v V .

thnn ahft'a fmrlv nrntvwh I *Wl tt,ul 1 nm ready to verify the authen-

w;]i.i,i ̂  i g iiaisA gfe ^ .....1 H, ’

anyone who doubts^
dare, they’re all lookin’ well." I Myrtlk Wattles,

“Henffty ;is little says grand- 1 'Vosr stnvt. Kal-

hahy and kissing them all over again,
while grand pa d arts off to bring around
“the critters and the wagon.”

WIENDS EVERYTHING
Wr>od , I*# t h«*r . Farifr . I very .G 1* «\
Chinn, Furniture. Hrir-s-Bric, 4r.

Strong aa Iron, Solid as a Rock.
The Mai quantity Hold durlnc tha
p*‘t live ycar< amounted to over

bouS^viS! fruU^n.
II dealer* «m wll it. AwardedmmMmk
Fronwinoed fltTon»»e*t«;iue known_ . - , . . F* nd dt-aler!* card and 10c. pontact

WatuM no Afll „ tor wmide can FRKK by mall.

It Tickled His I’alnte.

Arkansas Traveler: A bartender in

the back room ol a country store, in

mixing a drink for a customer, acci-
dentally poured in about two tabic-
spoonfuls of turpentine.

Ho discovered (lie mistake, but say-

ing nothing about it, he filled the glass

with whisky. The man drank the
mixture, smacked his lips, and walked

Jupaii has 1M Protestant rtnnvlios. with
a membership of ll.OTS,

‘‘Athlonhorou gives perfect satisfaction.
It has helped to cure some where all other
remedies have failed to do any good,'*
is the report of Dullmaii Bros., druggists
of PHat, Mich., on the great rheumatism
and neuralgia remedy’s work.

A woman In San Jose. Cal., the other
day gave her husband tfxw to leave the
state.

Cabinet minister* in France hare n
hnnd-mnisly furaisbod house and $31000 ayear. ^

The Fraser Axle Greece is hotter and
cheaper than any other, at double the
pficc.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE FRf E.

KMOW THYSEIF.,
A Great M^dlcsl Werk on Manhnod. Norroo* anil

rhyrlcol nesnitj. Premature Docllno In Man. K»-
oauUM Vltalltjr. ko. Sr., ami the untold mtnorioa
reaulUagfromindtrcrution or en paaoa,
aubfctantlsnT sound In flit, mndin. Contain* mora
than IftlnraluaMo rroacrlptlona, rmbrarintr rverr
vecotablo romedv In the pharmoro-nla for nil acute
aud oto-nnloth'^a-oa. it la • mnhatirally a hook for

S'MSJwfo. !l r,,n^
lU.CS'RATIVE »AMrl.l: FKKK TO Al.t

; dtoxw** er ^ ar,‘^tb‘D slisissH
If a cough disturbs your steep, take Fiso't #tyB.?,i9'1- „ * U
ure for Consumption and rest well. >:*_<N»nfldontianjr conaultsC

away.said. 1( \ v.ik.i u.nau. i.a j \>u i l.tlvr*

“Bill, haven't 1 alius been er good Cure for Consumption and rest well.
customer TIY.yOUni? During the ])ast winter no le^s than on#
• “Yes.”

CD all dlaeasca of mao. bit •rccialtlaa.

During the past winter no less thnn v. * ' hundred children have bun.rd to death.

“All alius tuck wlint you 80t afore GET Lyon's Heal Kturonem apnllod to your new
me without Bayin’ U word?” ! boi»U ami »lu>e« be/ore you run them over.“\es.” flip cultivation of l>ninboo bos proved
“Always dun the best I could fur quite successful in California.

Andv ulmf’rt tb« mnttAr To 1,0 f*^0 fro,n nick headache, bilious-
U\ to se; Andy , wlint s the matter n0M) constipation, etc., use Carter's Little

with you?” \ Liver Pills. Strictly vegetable. They
“Wall, it’sjist this. Why haven’t gently stimulate the liver and free the

you been givin’ me that pood licker fctomaeh from bile.

All the time? Bee,, er Unnkin1 here. Th, »UM,m.r,V„Th. NU. driving th.
eveniBense you started, an lea now is crocodile from tho river, *

the furst t imo you’ve ever give me yur
best licker. Hand me oiit another . 'f "lth *,°" eyes u,o Pr. [*aM
drink like the one yon give mejiuit, Thompson . hy» H.ter. l>ruRglSt* .,11 tt.

now an’ we’ll call it^squar.” I I

CSTERBROOK
"l

STEEL
PENS

Le*dint Nos. 1 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.

Tot* Sole by all Stationers.
THE E8TKREROOK STEEL PEN CO.,

Works: Csmdtn, K. J. 26 John St., New York.
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^Htnioon wliilf A^nm Kalin-
bat; It was fufciux » load of burvvU Iroui n
car siMiuilng 4;n »»l«lc Hark ni lliii »i»*i*»nl
* train of In Uhl ••am wm* ImcktU * own
ui*on Ki»oib*r track MKwinM hit WNgoo,
frig'iUriiiiig hit trnBi ami throwing him up-
the gr«Hiiid. Tin* Irani i an away M ailer-
ring Uurrla and w«g«»n b**a al**ng the
•tn rt. Though Mr K and tin wagon
were •ontewhal injuicd, no very great
damage waa done. w

By read tag PaWte Oplulo#. menlkoMd
elaewbere, you will gH the brat tbmtghl o|
tha beat mm on tlb-tbe great leading topic*
of lb# day. It can be aern at thb office.

\V W II. ndricka mofrtl lib family and

eflii'ta to Brighton on Toeaday, where he

Intends to eaUbliah himaelf In the jewelry

/VP T rLr\r\A Ur *** 11 wiU
JLiailip • \JUUvlD maiiy (HnidiM.Ind thein, and we hope

is unusually lh* mmy Hud ** **** luore wkerc ,Ucy

large this fall, and
at prices that
will be sure to
sell them Hand
Lamps, Stand
Lamps, Bracket
Lamps, Hall Lan-
terns, Hanging
Lamps, Chande-
liers, with a com-
plete line of lamp
fixtures.

Decorated Chi-
na Tea Sets very
cheap. Decora-
ted chamber sets
very cheap. Dec-
orated tea and
dinner sets very
cheap.
Every department of

our store is full of new
and choice goods.
We need money and

must sell the goods.

B. G. Hoag & Co.

ThdCteutMt ICtdloia* of tho Ago.
• Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerful
remedy, which can be taken internally as
well as extcrnidly by the tenderest Infant.
It cures almost Instantly, is p'casant, act-
ing directly npon the nervoua system,
causing a sudden buoyancy of the mind.
In short, the wonderful effects of this most
wonderful remedy cannot lie explained in
w rilten language. A single dose iu haled
and taken according to directions will con-
vince any one that It Is all that U claimed
for it Warranted to cure the following
diseases: Kbeiimatlsm or Kidney Disease
in auy form, Headache, Toothache, -Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns, Spinal
Affection, Colic, Cramping Pains, Cholera
Morbus, Flux. Diairhrea, Crntglis, CoHls,
Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and all aches
and pains, external and internal. Full
directions with each bottle. For sale only
at Glazier's Bank Drug Store. Teowiy

TABLE TOTO C20XCS

JUpubUcan 8Uts Ticket.
For Governor—

CYKUrt G. LUCE of Branch.
For Llmtenanl Governor—

JAMfcS II. MACDONALD of Delta.

For Secretary of State—
GILBEKT H. OSMUN of Wayne

For 8tate Treasurer—
GKOliGK L. MALTZoi Alpena.

For Auditor General—
HEN BY H APL1N of Bay.

For Attorney General —
MOB £8 TAGGART of Kent.

For C-orainhamosr of Kute Land Office.—
K08C0E D D1X of Berrien.

For Superintendent of Public Insruclioo
JOSEPH K8TABOOK of Eaton

For Member of tlie btute Board of
Education—

* SAMUEL 8. BABCOCK of Wayne.
For lb presen Utive in Congress 2nd dis-

trict—
E. P. ALLEN of Washtenaw

Democratic State Ticket

For Governor —
GEO. ... YAPLE of 8L Joseph.

For liimtenant Governor—
8. 8. CUBBY of Marquette.

For Secretary of State—
P. B.WACHTEL of Emmet

For State Treasurer—
Win 0. BEARD of Bay.

For Auditor-General—
J. D. FARRAR of Macomb

For Attorney ‘General —
JOHN C. DONNELLY of Wayne

For Commissioner of State I^and Office —
WM. D. FULLER of Newaygo.

For Sui»eriuteudent of Public Instruc-
tlou—

DAVID PARSONS of Wayne.
For Member of the State board of Edu-

catiow—
JEROME W. TURNER of Sbia-

wassec.
For Representative in Congress— 2nd

district,

LESTER U. SALSBURY oi Lenawee. ' %

State Prohibition Ticket.

For Governor—
SAMUEL DICKEY, of Albion.

For Lieutenant-Governor—
CHARLES MOSHER, of Mosher-

villa.

For Secretary of State—
JOHN EVANS of Bellevue.

For Treasurer—
AARON C. FISHER, of Detroit.

For Auditor General—
S. B. WILLIAMS of Saginaw City.

For Attorney General—
J. R. LAING of Flint.

For ComntisNioner of Stale Land Office,
CIIA8. E. FRASER, of Petoakey.
Por Sa(it*siii leaden t of Public In-

struction—
DAVID BERM I8of Manistee.

For Member of Slate Board of Education
O. E. DOWNING of Islioaming.

Sunf"”-
They ara eft-

^ liable to sudden
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guamntee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hours of anxious watching. Sold by

IL 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Many forget that tl e hair and scalp need

cleansing. Extensive use of Ayer's Hair

Vigor has proven that It Is the best clean-

sing agent for the hair— that it prevents

dandruff and stimulates the hair to renew-

ed growth.

C. E. CHANDLER,

BTATB OK MICHIGAN,
Probate Court for Waatiieiiaw County,

In the matter of the estate of John L.
Winan*. deceased.

It having been detcrmlnod bf Iboas J*.
tr rested in Mid estate to aettle up and dU-
iritHite said tsMs at mice
Noike i* hereby given. To all Ihoae in-

debted to said estate by notes or overdue
mort agee that they are required to make
DNymeiit of the tame on or before O* lola r

15. h, 18*5. •*» aa to euahle mm! e*» tutor to
render his final account on the Iffth day of
Octolier next, that Mug the day *et hy or-
der ot the Court lo rendier said occouut.

Dated, Srptembef 21, 1SHJ.
GEORGE J. C’BOWEI.L. Executor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. I
Corny or Wasiitunaw, ( *

At a session of the Pr«»baie Court tor the
County of Washtenaw h‘>Uh n at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, tlwfiOtb day of September In the
year one thouaand eight hundred and eighty

alx.

Present, William D. Harriinan, Judge
of Probate.

To the matter of the estate of John C.
Wbians, deceased .George J Crowell, the
executor ol the last will and testatfietit ol
•aid decease* I . comes Into court and repre-
Miits that he is now prepared to render
his final account as such Eexeculor.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday,
the 19lh day of October next, al ten
o’clock- In tlie forenoon, be maligned lor
examining and allowing aneb acconnl, ami
that the devisees, Ugmtsct aad heirs at
law iff said deceased, and all otli r persona
interested in said estate, are re
quiretl lo appear at a session of said
Court, then to lie holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arlmr, in said
County, %ud show cause if any there be.
why tlie said account should not be al-
lowed ; sod it is further ordered, that aaid
Executor give notice to the persona
interested in said estate, of the pendency
of aaid account, and the hearing thenot,
by causing a copy of Ibis order to be pub-
lished in the Ciixuia Hxaald, a newapa
per printed and circulating in aaidCountv,

three successive weeks previous to siiid
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARR1MAN.
[A true copy.) - Judge of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )*v County or WAstmtHAw, f •

Tft a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden al the
Probate Office in Ibe City of Ann Arbor,
on Friday, the 24th day of Sept., in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
eiglity-aix.

Present,. William D. Uarriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Lovina
Ticbenor deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly

vrified, of Franklin Cooper praying that
administration ol said estate may be grant
cd to Ada Conklin or some other suitable
person.

Thereupon It Is entered, that Monday,
the 25lh day of Octolier next, at ten
o'clock iu the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in aaid estate,
are required to appear al a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Protmte
Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, iu aum
County, and show cause if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be allowed : And it is farther ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the jier-
aons Interested In aaid estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing • copy of this order to
lie published in the Chklska !Ikiiai.d, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said

j County, three successive weeks previous to
•aid day of hearing.

h William D. Hakmman,
[A true copy.]
Wm. G. Doty, . Judge of Probate.
Probate Register.

Having just returned from
eastern, markets, we are xn

N EWGOOD
In every department. W e invij
everybody to come in and inspw
our stock, which is, undoubted!

the

Hosl Eraplele Stock o! h
Ever opened in Chelsea. W e hai

marked everything in our hoi
unusually close this season.

OUR CLOAK DEP
MENT IS OPEN.
We are prepared

show the NICEST LI
of gtirmeut*

ever opened

in Cli else a

We especially

invite I he In-

dies to iisk to

see the new

things iuO

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO,

CONQUESTofMEXI
Draer»n+t’a bistomt •/ ia* covqvubt Mexico, witha
- I COl^Ull 9 Vtowof the Ancient Mexican ClirtUsaUoii4aad tha Ufa of the <

Hernando Cortfe. Illu*irut*d Likmrjf XditUn, In two volume*. sBall otUto. Price, I
Ffular Edition, two fotumaa in one, without illustrattoos, ff J.f J. Now rtady.

AMT OOLtnor.
Those who want employment snd those

who want help are Invited lo put notices
into this column gratis.

’IXTANTED.-A SITUATION ASf Nurse. Mits. E. L. PHKtR.
WANTED. FIVE HUNDRED
 f subscribers for Tn« Herald, with-

in five days.

WANTED.-A BUYER FOR A
TV pair of matche<l young roadsters,

fiveyesrs old. Clienp for ensh of gianl
imper. Inquire of W. II. Glmnn.

LITTLE-NO 1 A GREAT DEAL
.more enterprise among Chelsea busi-

ness men, In the way ol advertising.

FEW MORE CASH JOBS EACH
. week.

/\NK HUNDRED DOLLARS OF AR-
rentage money from delinquent sub-

scribers.

fiEN’L BLACKSMITH
AND

CArringe MnnufHcturer,
keeps coiutniitly on hand a nice assort-

mtuiof

New and Second-Hand Carriages
WITH OR XTHOTJT TOPS,

AT BOTTOM PRICES !

iulij am> mm
i nla i nave fo connection a

First Class Livery
v wafotinf of Good Drivers and Hiirg*/

•ft# Foundry

Clergymen
lawyers, Actors, and Singers, am often
troubled with loss of voice) resulting
from a slight cold, weakness of tllo
vocal organs, or inflammation of the
throat, and In all such cases may ho
promptly relieved by tho use of Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral.

I would not be without Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral on any account.* It is an inval-
uable remedy in Bronchitis and Lung
Complaints, and speedily relieves
Hoarseness or Irritation of the Thrust,
eansed by public sneaking. — llcv. E.
Dethune, Janesville, Tcun.

I have been so much afflicted with
Bronchitis that I should Ini unable to
perform my clerical duties without tho
Use of Ayer’s Cherry I Vet oral. — A. G.
Kirk, Pastor Baptist CIl, 11 Ills villa, Pa.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prenaml hy Dr. J. t\ Am Mam.
MeUl for Druggist*. Price ft) j clx UfatlM, fti.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
County of Wasmthnaw. ( ’

AT a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Pr>l»te Office, In the city of Ann Arbor,
on Wednesday, the 6th day of October,
In the year one thousand eight hundred
tnd eighty six.

Present, William D. Uarriman, Judge
of Prolwte.
In the matter of the estate of Lydia

Franklin, deceased.

On muling and filing the petition, duly
verified, Jennie Franklin! praying that a
certain instrument now on file in this
court purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased, may be admit
ted to prolmte, and that she and Mott
Franklin may be appointed executors
thereof.

Thereupon It Is ordered, That Monday
the 8th day of November next, at len
o’clock lo the forenoon, he assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the
devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate arc required
to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any
there l»c, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And It is further
ordered that said petitioner

Whipple,
possswtBg the unity.

Copyright
ns now to present this great work to Ameri-
saa readers at a popular price, yet In form
worthy of the author, and worthy of the floret

library. Ita mechanical qualities are fairly
equal to those of my best edition of “ Outset's
History of France."

the noted essayist and
f critic, aays: “A history

unity, variety, and interrat of a
magnifleeet poem. It deals with a series of
facte end exhibits e gallery of characters. Which
to have invented would place ita creator by the

side of Homer ; end which to reeliee and repre-

sent la the mode Mr. Preecott has dons, re-
quired a rare degree of historical Imagination."

Beyond JOSSilVia:
needed. The work Itself long ego passed beyond
all pratoc. The thousands of people who were
unable to secure It at former prictos will be glad

to avail themselvee of the opportunity of doing

•o al e reduced rate.”— In twior, Chicago, HI.

"The work iteelf occupies too high apiece
among historical writings to Med commends-
Mon."— The Mail, Toronto, Ontario.

“ tbs enterprising Mr. Al- deb has chosen e most time-
ly occasion forlhe reissue of this valuable work,

and iu excellent and flOtavsnisnt library form,

Timely.
ly occasion for the i

Ms chesposss. and the widespread

Mexican matters that exist* at
doubtless combine to give It an
raespUon.”— Hi Week, Toronto, Onurtxj

" The volume before us is a very
pteee of work mechanically, and pau 1

charming histories within the reach of I

age pocket book."— ffwanpetot, 8t .

Fascinating. ̂
log interest, and is so well known at loi
praise."— fhnrftan 8*cretary, Hartforii

• Especially Intending at this tin*
lished In two handsome volumes, an! I
Mr. Alden's publications is sokl at aa i

lofty low pries."— .ddtwrftser, Detroit I

ANobleWork;,i,
and admirably executed ; rich with Uni

learning easily and gracefully wort:
everywhere wkh a conscientious
truth, snd controlled by that
•ense without which genius leads aMnji
false ttghU, and learning encumbsn
heavy panoply. It will win the
tuary to Ma pagan by the attractive* {

subject ami the flowing ease of IU tifh: i

historical student will do honor lot
aad variety of the research which ki

It will take IU place among thorn i

ductioas of the human mind which
stale aad oustom cannot wither -0 * l

FERDINAND
Illustrated Library Dion, In two volumes, amafl octavo, Including portrait*
trations. Fine heavy paper, fine cloth, gilt fops. Price, $9.93 Formlnr Edition,
pUtea. but idthout illustrations, the two votumes In one. Price, $1.»S. Now ready.

momentous as the latter halfof thU
century . ' ’—London Athenaum.

" One of the Asset histories of

written by an author of rare fetidtr |

fervor of kuagtaatiofl, accuracy ol \

and exquWU beauty of styU. Iv«T'
reads at all should read Prescott. ̂

rio>i, Philadelphia, Pa.

" Prescott had tbs genius to Invest the dry
facts of history with the charms of Action; and
yet he never sacrifices truth to the greoes of

stpU."-WisnAO.
“ItUOMOfth*

Valuable contributions

haodera history ; It U the only one that gives us
S faithful and sufficient picture of a period so

itpUastag asweUasmost
that have been made to

ILLUSTRATED CATALOG UE of Choloo Books, JJ9 mnmoo, 4 fonts •
l0|M.hw. The bwt Ulmtura U Um world aliba knr«( priow rrarkwnn. A<Um»

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl St, New
_ Th,, Aides Book Ce.i Clark and Adaii* 8U., Chloage j 4flS Youge Bt , Torosul

ordered Hint snid petit loner give notice to
the persons interested in snid estate, of the
peodenev of said pstlUiHi, nnd the heMring
thereof, by muring h copy of this Order to I

Clubs
At the office of
advertised can

count v, three Miecerive weeks previous to
snid tiny of henring.

WILLIAM D. UARRIMAN,
J A 7 r,2: Col»y) Judge of Pnibatf.
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register. 8

“ For years I have suff. red from loss of

npIRtite Mini Indigestion, but foiled to find

relief until I liegnn taking Ayer.s Harespa-

rllla. This medicine entirely cured me.

My np|»eiiie and digestion are now perfect, *

Fred C\ Bower, m Seventh ft,, South
Boston Mass.
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Qosl Siooffa For Hi®*

Ih , Mr. Asa P. Rowievv, 'rl
nl.iii «*,| to try some nt' th

i ...... 1. .

all dn«e»:isisi

( -Mrael «» tl Lin ( './

* ••I 'he5 in. , , iveiti-*ed

' 11 i»f *M i"u ' 'ure hy his cuMio it.-r.
» i i i'i! hke nu* a, neml prepa- j elans predicted he u
ly 8* Id widciv ura very pot on- Miutpium from ita ue .

nuovrhil mllaiiiNfom, dial- Ihrrli. He Say*: ‘ l

in, h>* ui |, f kill, sunliitru, cedentml. 1 eornmen'
tl Unseemly Idotches, sml leave, the first appliealioie, '• * •,1* ‘ "J
I .u and soil us an iiiiiim's. An i a few Week*, entirely^ cured. r
•Hiy tor Hie complete toilet pi- (extract of flux) OUairh cure

that I* clainiert lor it Imrge Iw"
For sale liy all druggists

L m iMMHes only $100 for sale hy
k * A . .. I Aa I m / •
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